
SAYING GOOD·BYE to ODeof hel' hosts, Jackie Jones, next Tuesday
will be Hedl Trifthart, Rotary sponsored foreign exchange student
who has just completed a year at Northville high school. Hedi has
lived with the AI Jones family of Horton street since her arrival in
Northville last September.

* :I< * '" *
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cowboy. "Shorty" spent nearly a half hour shaking hands and signing
aulographs for his yOllng allmirers. For olhcr pictures and story
of Ihe Optimist rodeo, see page 9.
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Mow 'em Down
An appeal 10 owners of vacant

lots to keep them properly mow-
ed was issued Ibis week by John
Robertson, city manager.

Robertson reported that anum.
ber of complaints from citizens
had been received concerning
hcavy "eed growth on public and
private vacant lots. He added that
bolh the city and the county were
mahing every effort fo mow Ihe
weeds.

"Private lot Oll-ners should also
cooperate, not only for the sake .
of appearance, but to prevent
excessive pollination In the ap-
proaching hay fever season,"
Robertson said.

HedfSays 'Auf Wiedet's~hn"
Leaves Tuesday fQr Attstria

Many good-byes will be said De-
tween now and next Tuesday morn-
ing for four Rotary exchange stu-
dents who will leave for home -
and more than a few tears will be
wiped away by their foster parents
and famihes when they take that
final look.

Included in the group is Hedi
Tritthart, who has been living with
Mr. and :Mrs. Al Jones and family

of Horton street since her arrival in
NorthvIlle last September.

She received a diploma fro m
Northville high school in June -
"but I still have another year of
high school when I go back," She
said. Upon entering Northville high
school, the Ausl9ian lass was jump-
ed from the tenth grade to the 12th,
so must study another year to com-

============="" Iplete her required schooling.
Though she will be sad at leav-

ing, Hedi has much to tell her
friends at home and classmates
at the all-girls school she will re-
turn to. about cheering the
Mustangs on to victory in the
brisk, fall air at Ford Field . . .
writing her impressions of local

I
school activities for the. Record's
school page, Mustang Hoof Prints
. • . attending the senior prom ...
studies in an American school . . .
and many others that will occur
to her spontaneously as her daily
life at home becomes the routine.

When she is graduated from
school, Hedi hopes to study che!I1;"
istry - but is still not sure of what
her future holds. "I would cer-
tainly like to come back for a

I
'visit," she said. "I have enjoyed
my stay very much . . . the ex-
perience has been one I'll never

Iforget."

Al their annual exchange stu-
dent dinner Monday night, the
Rolary club of Northville wiII
honor four exchange studenls who
have been sCudying for the past
year in Michigan.

Among the students 10
ored is Hedi Tritthart,
from Austria sponsored
local club.

Invited to the banquet are Ro·
tary wives and foster parents of
the students.

General chairnlan for the din-
ner is Lynn Sullivan. Serving be-
gins at 6:30 p.m. at the First
Presbyterian ehurcll. ..

State Denies Tax Equalization Appeal
!lii:t:le Hope for' Relief
In City's Oaklan~ AreaI

South Main Street
Replaces City's
Plymouth Avenue . An appeal ?y t~e city of Northville protesting the equaliza-

tIOn facto.r applieu In the Oakland county section of the city has
been denIed by the State Tax Commission. •
. T~e den!ul for ~ hearing apparently kills any hope that con.

slderatlOn WIll be gIven to a situation pointed to as inequitable
by the ciry council.

In dollars and cents it means that homeowners in the Oakland
county area of the ciry will pay school and county taxes that are
n€arly double those of residents in
the Wayne county area of the city. I""=============

Official demal of the appeal was
given city councilmen Monday eve-
ning by Sidney Frid, Oakland county
supervisor from the city. Frid had
filed the appeal on May 10 after it
was revealed that the slate had set
an equalization factor of 2.42 on
the assessed valuation of properly
in the Oakland county section of
Northville.

frid toIII Ihe council he would
favor a privile suit brought by
residents of the r1rea. "It's a hasic
fundamental of our form of gov-
ernment thnt all taxes must be
fair and equitable," Frid stated.

He challenged the council with
"how can you hope to bring a
new subdivision into Ihe city if
they must pay twice Ihe lax."
Councilmen were sympathetic,

but visably stumped by the situa-I-============_
tion. Mayor Claude Ely called for
a committee composed of Council-
men Canterbury and Reed and the
city manager to work with Frid to
find another way to approach the
problem. There appeared to be lit-
tle hope that the committee could
pull a rabbit out of the hat, how-
ever.

The predicament could only hap- The decision of six mentally dis-
pen in l'·ortlrville. It arises from turbed teenagers to gang-up on anI the state attempting tC' "eqti~lize" attendant and escape from the

Ithe valuation placed on property by Northville State hospital last Sat-
the counties. Lying in two counties, urday has thrown the Seven Mile
NorthVIlle is open to two different road institution into the center of
"equalization factors". (See "Speak- a hot pohtical controversy.
for the Record", page 16). Although the patients are again.

present project. The site is owned To begm with the property is under confinement, it appears that
by Howard Bowring and Mrs. Eva IgIven an assessed valuation by the the incident will not be forgotten
Herrick. • city. Then the county reviews this until the blame has been placecl

Alex Gordon, of Gordon and and places its valuation on the prop- either at the door of the institution
Scheurman, said construction of erty. Fmally, the state raises the or with the state legislature.
the homes will begin as soon as figure even higher. The argument centers around the
legal and technical details are ap- In the case of the Oakland county decision of hospital administrators
proved by county and township ~ect.lOnof the .city the st~te .equal-I to ~educe the number of attendants
officials. IzatlOn factor IS 2.42, while ill the carmg for teenage patients from

I Wayne county section it is 1.74. three to two. Legislative investi-

I What this means to a homeowner gators, including Senalor Elmer
Amerman Reported with property valued at $3,000 ill Porter, chairman of the appropria-T BId the Oakland county section of the tions committee; Representative

o e mprove Icity is that his county and school Harry Phillips, chairman of !pe
Superintendent of schools R. H. tax will be arrived at by multiply- house ways and means sub com-

A~erman sent w~rd to !'l0rthv!lIe ing this valuation by 2.42. In Wayne mittee, and Sterling Eaton, repre-
thiS week that he IS now Improvl~g Icounty the Northville reSident with sentative from this districf, charg-
under treatment at the Mayo cllmc a home valued at $3,000 will have ed that inefficient operation was to
for what doctors have found to be only a factor of 1.74 applied to blame for the outbreak.
a bone injury. .bring his property up to the state Another story, one of financial

Amerman left for the well-known equalized valuation. shortages, came from hospital ad·
Rochester, Minnesota hospital last Word of the denial came in- the ministrators.
week after having an attack that form of a letter from Edward W. Dr. Robert Yoder, assistant sup-
kept him from hiS job. Kane, secretary of the State Tax erintendent, said that the hospital

High school principal Elroy EIli-
1

Commission. His letter stated in administrators were "trying to do
son has been appointed acting sup- part: a job as best we can and would
ermtendent in Amerman's absence. I (Continued on Page 8) welcome any suggestions from the

legislature for improvement." These
facts were indisputable, however,
Yoder pointed out:

Before the fiscal year began
(July 1) the hospital requested suf-
ficient funds 10 employ 1,181 per-
sons. The department of the budget

Ireduced this number to 1,029; the

IlegiSlature further cut the number
to 889.

I "It was necessary for us to op-
erate the hospllal with 292 posi-
tions less than we thought were
needed," Dr. Yoder stated.

Speaking of personnel shortages,
Dr. Yoder said that in addition to
releasing 35 attendants the hospital
had recently lost four doctors who
had completed theil' training. "We
have had eight applicants for posi-
tions on our slaff but have not in-
terviewed them because we cannot
afford to pay them," he added.

Refering to the condition of
other patienls in the hospital, Dr.
Yoder said the teenagers are more
likely to "gang-up" than older
patients. He said that one disturb-

I ance in another ward had been
avoided befOl'e it got underway and
that little uneasiness now existed as
a result of the leenage escape.

Investigators Seek
Someone to Blame
For Hospital Escape

Students to Receive
Rotary Farewell

be hon-
student
by the

P·TA Committee
Seeks Answers

A meeting to discuss bus trans-
portation for the coming school year
was scheduled Wednesday evening
between the Iransportation com-
mittee of the Parent-Teachers asso·
ciation and representatives of the
Northville board of education.

A new school state aid law passed
this su.umer in Lansing stateS Ihat
the school district will not be reo \
imbursed for transporting students
who live within one and one·half
mIles _of school.

Target of many complaints last
year when the limit was set at one
11111e,the school board has asked
the P-TA committee, l{eaded by
Kenneth Conley, fOl' recommenda-
tions and suggestions as to how to
handle Ihe problem.

The board has asked that sug-
gestions be submitted before August
5 when transportation schedules
must be worked out.

NORTHVILLE lownship will soon have its first subdivision with sanitary sewers. Connection to the
Middle Rouge interceptor is already unden~ay on Bradner road through property owned by R.ussell
Rinehart, shown above (left) pointing to the path of the connection. Rinehart, 15707 Bradner, donated
an easement 10 allmV' sewer facilities for a proposed 370-home development by the Gordon and Scheurrnan
eompany of Detroit. With Rinebart are: (I. to r.) Howard Bowring, owner of a section of the land
sold for development, D. J. Stark, township clerk and realtor handling the transaction, and Mrs. Mollie
Lawrence, township supervlsor~

* .. * 'f

Garbage Collections
Twice a week garbage collection

WIll begin in Norlhville on July 29.
The double service will continue

Ihrough September with pick-u\Js
being made on Mondays and
Thursdays.

The exira service is being pro-
vided because of heavier usage
during the canning season, City
Manager John Robertson said.

McLeod Joins Schools ~
As Adminis~rat:ion Aicle

Approval was given by the North-l and operating costs.
ville board of education Monaay The board also gave approval to
night of the hiring of a former col- a proposal for revamping the pres-
lege instructor and holder of a ..
doctor's degree as an administra. ~nt b?ard of e~ucatIon offICes ~y
tive assistant in the NorthVille mcludmg an adjacent classroom In

school system. the Main Street building. Though
He is Dr. Kenneth McLeod, now I the room will. continue to be used

a resident of Dearborn and a stock. for .c!ass~s until the new Amerman
holder in an office supply concern. addition IS ready for use: a dool'

. . from the present boarn office to the
.Mam duty .of the new assIst~nt adjoining room will be ins~aUed

WIll be work III all areas of curnc- soon and bids on turniture fOI"the
ulum, .especiall~ _implementing the new office will be solicited.
NorthVille. curriculum study com· In other matters the board-
mittee's recomm e.n d a t ion s .for _ voted to accept 11th ami 12th
courses of study m the new high graders from Salem Union school
school. district in the fall. The Salem dis-

Personnel work and child ao- trict had previously requested that
c~unting (school ce~sus record~) these students and 10th graders be
~IU .be Dr: McLe.od s other mam permitted to finish high school in
Jobs. He Will be m charge of ~II the Northville school.
personnel recor~s, thou~h he w.1l1 _ instructed Lynn Welch of the
have no authonty to lure or dls- Eberle M. Smith Associates firm
miss. to work out plans with the citv of

T!l~ board stated Ihat the new Northville for storm and sanitary
pOSltl~n has been created to leave sewers for the new high school.
Supermtendent. R. H. Amerman to Welch reported that the city would
spend more time on matters such be WIlling to cooperate in install a-
as school finances, which they say tion of the sewers.
are becoming increasingly time _ approved purchase of two pi·
consuming. anos for Amerman school low bid-

Dr. McLeod !S a .formel· i~st~uct- der being Grinnell Brothe;s at $540
or at the Umverslty of Michigan for each piano.
and Wayne State university, and a
former mcmber of the Wyandotte
school system. Part of his duties
will include aiding in implement-
ing the r(!commendations of the
Northvllle Curriculum study com-
mittee in the new high school. when
it is completed.

The board has reported that the I
new assistant's salary will be $8,500I
per year.

In other busineso;, the board an.,
nounced that a $50,000 advance in
state aid, I'equested recently when
it was determined that operating I
funds would be at a minimum due
to a change in the state aid law,
had been appl'oved Rnd received
by the J:lOard. The school district
is also seeking approval for an ad-
ditional $37,000 issue of tax antici·
pation noteS to help meet payrolls Dr. Kenneth McLeod

New Sewer Line a Milestone
A milestone in Northville town-

ship progress was reached last week
when construction began on the
first sewer hne designed specifiC-
ally to serve a township subdivi-
sion.

The subdivision itself - a 3iO-
home development' southeast of
Bradner and Franklin roads - will
be the first complete commercially:

built project in Norlhville township.
The sewer line extends eastward

for 1,800 feet from the Middle Rouge
interceptor to the site.

The new subdivision will feature
all-brick ranch homes in the $18,000-
$23,000 bracket. Approximately 50
of them will be built this year.

The subdivision will be bUilt on
an SO-acre site formerly owned by
Archie Herrick, 15746 Bradner. The
transaction was handled by Norlh-
ville realtor D. J. Stark.

The ilOmes will be constructed
by Gordon-Scheurman, Inc., long-
time Detroit builders with more
than 20 years of building experi·
encl'.

The project may be named "Rine-
hart Subdivision" in honor of Russ-
ell Rinehart, 15707 Bradner, who
donated a 20-foot easement to con-
nect the sewer with the interceptor.

The sewer line will be large
enough to handle a second subdi-
vision scheduled to be built on 35
acres across Bradner road from the

Attorney Enters
Uniyersity Hospital

Philip OgIlvie, Northville city at-
torney who was stricken last week
with a back ailment, was taken to
UniverSity of Michigan hospital on
Wednesday for further tests.

Ogilvie had been confined to At-
chison Memorial hospital in North-
ville last week after having a severe
attack that affected his back.

Tests Wetlnesday in Ann Arbor
were scheduled to determine what
further treatment would be needed.

"
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Mr. and Mrs. Harlan Kelly

If you plan to ~",rprise her with

a lovely ring and you want to

be sure it's "right," select a

genuine Orange Blossom design.

They are famous for their

beautiful styling and fine quality.

(Convenienl CredifJ

A-$150.00 B-$125.00 C-$200.00

TEWKSBURY JEWELERS
101':' EAST MAIN STREET NORTHVILLE

"Have You Heard
About 'The July
Savings On
ELECTRIC RANGES
At Northville Electric?"

LOOK AT
THE

FEATURESI

PARLEZ VOUS? - Recipes printed in French are the motif for
Mrs. Fred Hartt's kitchen curtains in ber NorthviUe road bome.
Asking about the strange symbols are daughters Prudence and Mary-
wbo find the pictures of French_cuisine more easily understood.

* * * *
Before leaving for a vacation with I

her family last week, Mrs. Fred
Hartt of Northville road contribut. 1 pound veal steak (cut in
ed this recipe for "Veal Scallopini", 2 inch squares)
one she says is tried and true. 1 large onion, diced

The Hartts have two daughters, V4 green pepper, diced
-------------IPrudence, seven, and Mary, five, 1 clove garlic

who love to try to read the kitchen 2 tablespoons vegetable oil
curtains - which are covered with If.l to 'h cup cooking wine
recipes printed in French. 1 package frozen peas

fresh mushrooms

Elise Lockhart
Becomes Bride
OJ Harlan Kelly

Elise Marie Lockhart, daughter I
of Mr. and Mrs. George Lockhart
of Orchard Drive, became the bride
of Harlan W. Kelly of Detroit at
an afternoon ceremony on July 6
in the chapel of the First Methodist
church.

Harlan is the son of William Kelly
of Wyandotte and the late Mrs.
Kelly.

Rev. Paul Cargo officiated at the
rites.

Elise wore a street length dress
of white crystal print rayon. ~he
carried a nosegay bouquet of white
roses with a yellow rose corsage
center.

Mary Ann Whelan of Detroit w~s
the bridesmaid. She wore a street
length dFess of blue batiste and car-
ried a nosegay bouquet of yellow
carnations.

Be;;t man was Ted Radzealowski
of Detroit. Ushering was the bride-
groom's brother, Robert, of Wyan-
dotte.

Attending were 30 guests from
Detroit: Allen Park, Wyandotte,
Belleville, Jackson and Kitchener,
Ontario as well as Northville.

Following the ceremony a recep·
tion was held at the Lockhart home.

The newlyweds are making their
home in Detroit.

have
a special meaning
-beyond words
Whengrief strikes someone,
close to you, it is not' easy
to put intowordsthe sympa·
thy youfeel. Butthe flowers
you send carry a message
far. far beyondwords.Their
beauty is a source of com·
fort and strength.

FLORIST

417 nubuar Northville

Phone 2992

1957

Kelvinator
,30·1NCH

AND
40·1NCH

ELECTRIC

RANGES
REG. $280.00 Value

NOW $19995

Northville Electric Shop
153 EAST MAIN STREET ' NORTUVILLE

, .
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"co '0 :s""ll NEWS AROUND, NORTHVILLE
~~at'd, e(J(J.~~? Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Avery of daughter Lucretia 'of River street five days,· they visited Mr. and

-~-7 North Center street l'ecently re- recently returned from their vaca- Mrs. Mort Eustice, Mr. and Mrs.
FAVORITE RECIPES OF NORTHVILLE HOMEMAKERS tu'tned from spending a week at tion in Milwaukee. Wisconsin where Frank Fausone, Mr. and Mrs. Fran

their cottage on Silver Lake road in they visited relatives. Also included Cloutier and Mr. and Mrs. Bob
Traverse City. While away they in their trip was a visit to the locks Cloutier, brothers and sisters of
took pictures of the Cherry Festi- at Sault Sfe. 'Marie, the spring Mrs. Robert Dearing of Caldwell
val parade in Traverse City. near Manistique, and the new Mack· road.

* •• _ inaw Straits bridge.
Mr._and Mrs. Robert Dayton and - * * *

daughter, Robin, returned home The Northville Review club will
from ~ingston, .New Jersey July 4 meet next Thursday, July 25 at the
and wJ!1be.leavmg for Batt1~ Cre.ek home of Mrs. Paul Hoffman. Mrs.
next Su.n.day where Robert IS WIth L. D. Rambeau will review "The
IBM mIlitary products. Short Reign of Pippin IV" by John

0;. • 0;. Steinbeck.
Surprised by a housewarming par-

ty last Friday night were the Dean
Lenheisers of Mayo Court in Con-
nemara Hills, who have lived in
Northville for two months. Friends
who walked in with a gift and a
complete buffet supper included
Mr. and Mrs. Howard E:night of
Bloomfield Hills, Mr. and Mrs. N.
B. Craid of Royal Oak, Mr. and
Mrs. David K. Lewis of Huntington
Woods, Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Jur-
sek of Grosse Pointe Farms, Mr.

I and Mrs. Robert Montgomery of
t Oak Park, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Sullivan of Detroit, Miss Gloria Ma-
latesta of Berkley and Mr. and
Mrs. Rogei' Page of Pontiac.

* * •

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wendt
about --------------

Square Dancers
Give Exhibition

Tracing the htstory of square
dancing in an exhibition last week
were committee members of the
Plymouth Square Dance club.

The four couples, three of them
Flour, pound and season veal. from Northville, danced in Lovett

ISaute garlic, onion and green pep· hall in Greenfield Village on Tues·
per in oil. Add veal and brown. day, July 9 before the national con-

Add wine and water to cover. ven~ion of the Business and Pro-
Simmer Ih hour or until tender. Add fesslOnal Women.
peas. Bring to boil. Add sliced fresh Square dancing committee mem-
mushrooms sauteed in butter. Heat bers from Northville were Mr. and
and -serve. Mrs. Gerald Doub, Mr. and Mrs.

Cy Frid and Mr: and Mrs. George
Caldwell- Also dancing were Mr.
and Mrs. Lee Begwin of Detroit.
Caller and director for the group
was Dave Palmer of Ypsilanti.

Members of the American Le-
gion auxiliary voted at their last Serves four amply.
meeting {pr new officers for the ~,
year beghining in September. ".\

Officers include Hazel Wright Phone local news il:ems - par-
president; Lorraine Steimel, first li~s, dinners, trips - or. just B1 -=-- ---=- _
vice president; Martha Snow, see- frl:ndly get-together _ with. the
and vice presIdent; Lena Hammond, nelgh~rs - fo the SOCIety edlfor,
secretary; Ruth ~ing, treasurer; N_O_f_th_v_l_Il_e__2_0_D. _
Bertha Kerr, chaplain; Katherine
Todd, historian, and Mathilda West-I ..-------------al
phall, sergeant at arms.

Delegates Hazel Wright and Clara
Alexander are now attending the
department convention at Grand
Rapids which begins today (Thurs-
day) and ends Sunday. Upon re-
turning, annual reports wi!l be givenI'~~~~~~~~~~~~~
along with convention reports at!;
the July 24 meeting.

Members also voted to hold reg·
ular meetings on the second Wed-
nesday of each month. On fourth
Tuesdays of the month, the ladies
will meet with the men for a social
meeting. The new schedule WIll go
into effect in September. During the
rest of July and August. meetings
will be held on fourth Wednesdays
only.

At the August 28 meeting, instal·
lation of new officers will take
place. The public is invited to at.,
tend,

:=;::2 := : ::::: :: : : :: s : :

VEAL SCALLOPINI

Legion Auxiliary
Elects Officers
For Coming Year

Ladies Auxiliary
F.O.E.2504

REGULAR MEETINGS • • •
Second and Fourth Wednesday

of every month - 8:30 P.M.

SIGNE'S
BEAUTY SHOP

TUES. through SAT.
Hail' Cutting A Specialty

•
340 High St. off Baseline

NORTHVILLE 453

SetHUlee't @e4't4IeU Sate
MEN'S WEAR MEN'S WEAR

Sport Shirts Leisure Pants

now $5.95 $4.95 now $3.95

now $4.75 $3.95 now $2.95

now $3.95 Bathing Suits
now $3.15 $3.95 now $2.95
now $2.35 $2.95 now $1.95
now $1.55

T Shirts
Walking Shorts

$3.15 $3.95 now $2.951$3.95 now $2.95 now $1.95
$2.95 now $2.35 ,
$1.95 now $1.55

BOY'S WEAR
Pajamas T-ShirtsShod sleeve - Knee length

$3.95 now $2.95 $2.25 now $1.85
:P1.95 now $1.55

Bermuda Rose $1.00 now .79
$1.50 now $1.01) Sport Shirts

Jackets $2.95 now $1.95
25% OFF $2.50 now '$1.85

$1.95 now $1.55
Straw Hats

$4.95 now $3.95 Walk Shorts
$2.95 now $1.95 $2.95 now $2.15

$1.95 now $1.55
Ivy Caps

$1.95 now $1.55 Bathing Trunks
$1.95 now $1.55

Summer Slacks ~1.50 now $1.25
$12.95 now $9.95 1.00 now $ .80
$ 9.95 now $7.95
$ 7.95 now $5.95 Potlshed Cotton Pants

1$5.95 now $UO $3.95 now $3.15

I f,~~!~LCle~~~~IL~EMen'sp}Y~~!.

tf

'" '" .
Miss Pat Rogers of Pacoima,

California is visiting her grandpar-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Conklin
of North Center street for the sum-
mer.

or. '" '"
Mrs. George Mellen and child-

ren, Sarah and Brian, have just re-
turned from a three weeks vaca·
tion trip through 'Texas and Mexi·
co, visiting another son Peter and
his wife in San Antonio. Brian stay-
ed a week at India Creek Boy
Scout camp just outside San An-
tonio.

I

J
• • •

Mr. and Mrs. James McNeice of
Woodhill drive returned this week
from a motor trip with their fam-
ily through New York state and
Connecticut. • • •

Mrs. Emma Reid just returned
from Portland, Oregon where she I --------------
was visiting her son Edward and 1.-------------1

his family. She traveled through
Canada by way 6f the Canadian
Rockies.

Entered- as Second Class
Matter in the U.S. Post Of·
fice at Northville, Michigan.

· '" '"

The Northville Record
Published eaeb Thursday by
The Northville Record, Inc.,
101 N. Center Sf.. Northville,
Michigan.
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Ross Worboys of .);.os Angeles is
visiting his .aunt, Mrs. James Cop· I
land of West Cady street. He is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Wor-
boys. Mrs. Worboys is the former

Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Funk and Violet Copland.
Dr. and Mrs. Leonard R. Howard * ••
~nd son Brian, thei~ son, daughter- Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Kuc of East
m-law and grandson, recently sp~nt- Main street have just returned from
a vacation at Bay View Resort, a two week extended tour of the

1
Cedar:ville, Mi!l!?gan. ~rs. FU~ lower and upper peninsulas. While
remamed to VISIt her SIster, MISS in~•..:C~o~p~p~e~r~H~ar~b~or~~w:h~e~r:e..:t:h::ey~sp::e:::n.:.:t~==========::::::~=1M. E. Johnston in DeTour and was _ '
accompanied by her oil her return
home last Friday.• • •

Subscription Rates
$3.00 per year in Michigan

$4.00 elsewhere

William C. Sliger, Publisher

Mrs. Ben Bunge of Lebanon, Illi-
nois is visiting with her daughter,
Mrs. Cleve W. Stroh and family of
Napier road, and her granddaugh-
ter, Mrs. Ronald Bell and family of
Randolph street.'" ...

"
"

DINING ROOM ••• COFFEE SHOP

COCKTAIL LOUNGE

SPECIALIZING IN
STEAK - CHOPS - SEA FOOD

CHICKEN DINNERS Ii

Open Daily Except Mondays - 11 A.M. - 1 A.M.
42050 Grand Rlver Novi Phone Northville 9120

OPEN THIS WEDNESDAY TILL 9:00 P.M.

S. I.. 8raderfs Department Sfore
Features A

/ G'GANr.e -SALE OF MEN'S
SHORr SLEEVE SPOR7 SHIRrs

AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES

ALL OUR REGULAR $1.95
Short Sleeve SPORT SHIRTS Reduced to $1.39
ALL OUR REGULAR $2.95
Short Sleeve SPORT SHIRTS Reduced to $1.95
These shirts are aU new patterns of this year and on account of a backward
season you will find values that are unheard of at this time of year.

We also have a sale at greatly reduced prices on mens jackets. As you know our
original prices are very low and sale prices are still lower.

$3.~O Mens Jackets now $2.95 $6.95 Mens Jackets ___ now $5.5S

$3.95 Mens Jackets now $3.39 $7.95 Mens Jackets now $5.95

$4.50 Mens Jackets _-:-- now $3.79 $8.95 Mens Jackets now $6.95

$4.95 Mens Jackets now $3.95 $9.95 Mens Jackets now $7.45

$5.95 Mens Jackets now $4.95

Mens Summer Weight DRESS PANTS, new patterns
in viscose ,1'ayQnand dacl'on blends.
Reg. $5.95 and $6.95 - Sizes 30 to 42 - Special at $3.95

.1

,]
I,

Men's Straw Hats - Also Greatly Reduced
1.95 Values $1.39 2.50 Values $1.69 2.95 Values $1.95

All of these items are new patterns of this year and on account of a backward
season you will find values that are unheard of at this time of year.

Open Monday.
Tues. & Wed.

from
q A.M. to 6 P.M.

. S. L. BRADER'S
DEPARTMENT STORE

,t.
1

Open Thursday,
Friday & Saturday

Evenings unlil
9:00 P.M.,



Pianist James Wolfe.Featured
At Second Plymouth Concert

A native of 'Omaha, Mr. Wolfe
recently added Central America and
Mexico fo the scenes of his recital
appearances. He has been heard
widely in concerts in the United
States and with such orchestras as
the Philadelphia Symphony, the Buf·
falo Philharmonic and the Spring.
field Symphony. He has also tour-
ed in the Scandinavian countries,
Iceland, Canada, England, Brazil
and in Hawaii where he was soloist
with the Honolulu Symphony. In
France, be performed with L'Or-
chestre de la Societe' des'Concerts
du <!;.onservatoire.

The audience again will have full
privileges of the informal setting at
Plymouth Colony Farms which is
about three miles west of Plymouth
on Joy road. Generously made
available for this purpose by Dr.
Ralph Pino, noted Detroit eye sur-
geon, the area is easily reached and

_____________ I includes vast parking facilities
close to the concert site.

Tickets for the remaining concerts
on July 21 and August 11 may be
purchased by mail from the Ply-
mouth Symphony Society, Box 99,
Plymouth, Michigan, or may be se-
cured on the site at the concerts.

On Sunday, July 21 at 5 o'clock
in the afternoon, Plymouth Colony
Farms will again be the scene of a
concert in the summer outdoor
music festival series sponsored by
the Plymouth Symphony Society.

This time, the program will be
presented by the Detroit Little
Symphony under the directon of
conductor Wayne Dunlap and will
include Prokofieff's brilliant "Clas·
sical Symphony". The Detroit Lit-
tle Symphony, known in this area
for the virtuosity of its performanc-
es, will also perform Ravel's' "Le
tambeau de Couperin" and Delius'
"On hearing the first Cuckoo in the
Spring" in the delightful back-
ground of the open country.

A special feature will be James
Wolfe, internationally known young
pianist, who will play both the
Brandenburg concert No. 1 in F
Major by Bach and the little known
Beethoven Piano Concerto No.2.

WEDDING ATTENDANTS

GOWNS
DRESS-MAKING
ALTERATIONS

, 324 Yerkes Ph. 1355.J
U

SUMMER
SKIRTS

$399
Values Up To $8~95
Now Reduced For

Clearance
Sizes 9·32

• •
Odd Lot of

Summer Blouses
Also Reduced

NORTHVILLE
FOR WOMEN & CHILDREN

Newcomer's
Corner"1 look tlPOtl every day to be lost,

hi which 1 do not mllke II tJew IIC-

qtlaintatlce."
-Samuel Johnson

Phone 30 or 1100

THIS WEEK'S BARGAINS.

A GOLFING FAMILY - Mr. and 1\lrs. A. T. Skover, and sons Tom, Philip Dnd Kenneth have
moved to Norlhvllle from Detroit. Their new home Is on Fairway drive just off :'rfeadowbrook
near the golf course, of course.

* .. *

recently
road -

~, ~q
FREYDL'S APPAREL
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Three Cities Art Club Elects Officers
At a regular meeting of the Three I tures on current trends in art, por'l ber exhibit in the three cities of

Cities Arl club Tuesday, July 9 at trait painting workshops, demon-, Livoma, Northville and Plymouth,
the home of Mrs. Earl Becker of strations of silk-screen processes, of plCtures and crafts SUitable for
Timberlane Drive, Northville, of-I apd a demonstration on mobile and Christmas giving. Anyone interest·
ficers for the coming year were jewelry making. ed in joining the group may contact
elected. , The club is considering a Novem- Mrs. Harold Hartley, membership

They are: Mrs. Don Sober, Ply- chairman, at 602 Randolph street~
mouth, preSident; Mrs. Earl Becker, Bl'l'th N th'll
Northville, vice president; Mrs. Ro- S or VI e. . .
land Zick, Livonia, secretary; Mrs. . The next meetmg Will be at the
Harold Pine, Plymouth, treasurer; Larry, Bob a~d Chuckle woo~ an-I home of Mrs. Harold Pine, 12950
Mrs. Harold Hartley, Northvllle, nounce the arrival of a baby sister Dunn Court, Tuesday, "August 13
membership chairman; Mrs. Sam- on June 27, Linda Sharon, who I at B p.m.
uel Hudson, Plymouth, publicity weighed nine pounds, 11 ounces. The ------
chairman. parents are Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Doub of

Programs for the fall and winter Wood of West Nine Mile road. The Fairbrook avenue will attend the
meetings will include the viewing grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Iweddmg of Barbara Carter in De.
of films on art masterpieces, lec- C. A. Smith, also of West Nine Mlle. trOlt Saturday.

At STONE'S GAMBLE STORE! .,.
""

ONL Y $3995 Up

TRAVEL AIRE
PORTABLE

ROOM COOLER
DON'T SWELTER THIS SUMiUER{
STAY COOL lP'ITH A HANDY
ROOM-SIZE PORTABLE COOLER

LAWN EDGING
$4~5

UP
• KEEP YOUR LAWN NEAT AND

EASY TO AIOWI 40 FT. ALUiUlNUiU• • • '" 1< ..
site of their new home for seVeralj tory school here in Northville.
years before building. Mr. Skover is with the Howard

"Tony" Skover and son, Tom, 19, IT. Keating company.
have played as a team_ in several
invitational tournaments. Philip, 13, Phone local news items - par.
and Kenneth, 11, are also learning lies. dinners. trillS - or just a
to- wield golf clubs with skul. And friendly get-together with the
Mrs. Skover, of course, plays the neighbors - to the society editor.
game also - but then, when else Northville 200.

would she have much chance to I;:=================================================~see the rest of the family?
When not outside playing golf, the

Skovers are entertained at home by i
the antics of two parakeets, Pefey j

and Dickey.
Tom is majoring in general busi-

ness at the University of Detroit.
Philip will begin attending U. of D.
high school in the fall and Kenneth
hopes to enter Our Lady of Vic-

I

NOWELS Lumber & Coal Co.
630 Baseline Rd.

. .

Now in a new home close to a
spot wh'ere they can indulge in their
first love - golf - are the A. T.
Skovers of Fairway Drive, off
Meadowbrook road.

The Skovers moved to Northville
in May from Detroit. Members of
Meadowbrook Country club for the

WALLED LAKE past ten years, they had owned the

••

Northville

"Born Yesterday"
H\.~_ iCast Includes

Alvin Skow
Taking part in the Eastern Mich-

igan college players production of
"Born Yesterday" on Thursday and
Friday of next week will be Alvin
Skow of Horton street.

Skow is taking summer session
courses at the school.

The well known play concerns it·
self with a small time monopohst I
junk man .and his dumb chorus-
girl companion who journey to
Washington, D.C. to try to further I
the junkman's crooked schemes.

The EMC cast includes Lorrilee
Ellefson as the dumb blonde and
Pietro DiGiorgio as the tough junk-
man.

The man who enjoys working
with lools will have a lot of fun
building his own garage by fol.
lowing the instructions with
these plans. Garage construc.-
tion is simple and wilh a few
exceptions will cause no trouble.

Skow is making his first appear·
ance in the campus playhouse. Tic-
kets will be on sale at McKenny
Hall in Ypsilanti beginning today
(Thursday). Curtain tlme is 8 p.m.
in Roosevelt auditorium.

Material Per Mo.

$2236 --------- ---- II

* * *
ELECTRIC

CONTRACTOR
Tills sIde porch garage will be
fun to build and will give an
additional summer porch or play
room for the youngsters. If in.
structlons are followed the ama.
tenr carpenter will have little
difficulty. It can be financed
wHit no down payment.

WIRING
FOR LIGHT and POWER

FLUORESCENT LIGHTING

•
SALES & SERVICE

for
DELCO MOTORS

NO JOB TOO LARGB
or

TOO SMALL

CALL262

Material Per Mo.

$1916

Bargain Priced

Stone's Galllble Store
Phone 1127117 ~. Main Northville

My Face Has Been Lifted I
MY OWNERS BRUCE AND BEVERLY

McALLISTER HAVE GIVEN ME A FACE-LIFTING

DRIVE BY AND SEE MY NEW COLORS. LILAC,
SHASTA WHITE AND THE NEW, EXCITING,
MULTI-COLOR COMBINATION OF JADE GREEN
AND WHITE. DARING, DELICATE AND DE-
LIGHTFULI ,

See Us For Plans and Prices For Your Ouality-Built Garage

lx6-No. 4 Ponderosa Pine Boards 6' and 8' long _.................. 5~c lin. ft.
lx6 No. 4 Fir Boards, Some Shorts _ _.. _._ ' 4c tin. Ft.
2x4 No. 3 6° and 8° Lengths White Fir _ 6c tin. Ft.
Y-ix4x8 Philippine Mahogany Panels, lsF Grade _ 20c sq. ft.

NOWELS LUMBER & COAL CO. 630 'Baseline Roadlt31
DeKay ElectricYERKES NORTHVILLE \ ...:

INCIDENTALLY, I LIKE MY
CHANGE. IF YOUR HOUSE NEEDS
A COLOR CHANGE ... CONSULT

OF NORTHVILLE & NOVI

U'/ATCH FOR THE OPENING OP'OUR P'URNITURE
FINISHING SHOP IN NORTHVILLE

Phone Northville 992·W2 Free Delivery



JPs' Fee Problem
Nearing a Solution

A dimly.remembered era of
No\ i Ilistory came to light this'Ieel, - an era of country doctors,
black lenther instrument cases,
mlll horse·aml·huggy rides to their
}Iatients' homes at night.

Those nostalgic days were call·
cd to memory hy a NO\'i woman
\\ho telephoned The Novi News
to sa~' that Dr. L~'le Fettig, D.O.,
will not be the firs! doctor in
NO\'i hislor)' as was reported.

"\\,h\' Novi had doctors back
in Ihe' 'SOs and '90s," she said.
"And Ihey \\ere real doclol's -
countQ doctols 11110 knew their
medicine amI would do anything
to help tllCir patients when tlley
\\ ere sick.'

She menlioned Dr. Richard
Jolmson, father·in·law of trustee
Flanh Clark, and others - Dr.
Wiggins, Dr. :\Iarshall, DI·. Hol·
comb - n110 brought health and
happiness to 1\"0\ i many years
ago.

"Xovi hasn't had a doctor for
10 years or so," she said, "but
n I.' 'old timers' can sUII recall
the Il<ns n lien Novi's doelors
'II.'Ie a~ good as nny to be found
anywhere."

From her sincerity, you could
tell Dr. Fettig n ill have quite a
tradition to Ii\'e up to when Ill'
opens his clinic in seve! al weeks.

l\ToviHad Doctors
In Those'TDays, Too

Drowning Prompts
Novi Board Study

Distraught over the recent drown-
ing of itDetroit boy near the Novi
township park on Walled Lake
board members Monday night be-
gan looking into ways to prevent a
reoccurrence.

The board agreed to talk with
proprietors of Ship Ahoy Beach
about possibly removing their raft
or installing an intermediate raft.

The raft, accessible to swimmers
at the township park, is anchored
on a drop-off in 20-40 feet of water_

In addition, the board discussed
the possibility of requiring a full·
time hfe guard at the beach.

The Detroit youth drowned two
weeks ago when he tried to swim
to the raft rather than admit to
companions that he was a weak
swimmer. II was the second drown-
ing there in the past two years.

Novi Highlights:

Novi Alumni Elect Officers
By Mrs. Luther Hilt

Approximately 40 were present
at the Novi school reunion Saturday
aflernoon. The new officers are
Warren Rice, president, from Pon-
tiac; Mrs. Fred Garlick. Novi, vice
president; and Mrs. Harold New·
man, Liv011la, secretary-treasurer.
other out-of-town guests came from
Detroit, Rochester, Port Huron,
Pontiac and Farmington.

Mrs. James Hagle of Port Huron
was a visitor at the home of her
brother and his wife, Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Garlick, on Saturday. Mrs.
DaISYRoberts of Detroit was a week
end guest of the G'arlicks.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Kreger at-
tended the annual picnic of Hal·
comb. Inc. at Riverside park in
Plymouth on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs,<-R. H. Kirkwood are
entertaining the latter's sister, Mrs.
Helen 1IlcGlynn, who arrived this
week from National CIty, California.
Ml's. McGlynn's daughter, Jackie,
is expected later in the month.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred LaPl'ante are
the parents of a son, Mark Allen.
born June 20 at St. Joseph's hospi-
tal, Pontiac. Mr. and ~l:rs. Rex
LaPlante Sr. are the paternal
gr andparents.

.In Willowbrook:

Residents Plan Vacations

NEWS

I
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THE NOYI N'EW5
YOU KNOW WHAT'S HAPPENING IN NOVI I TOWNSHIP IF YOU THE

Wixom, Now a Village, Eyes City Status

WIXOl\I'S FIRST COUNCIL - TIle Illlge responsibility of running Whom's affairs for the new two years
will fall to this group of couneil members, elected Monday by 443 village yoters: from left to right,
Gunnar l\Iettala, Robert Wagnitz, Waller Tuck, "Bill" Abrams, Jesse Birchard aud Mrs. Lottie Chambers.
The council will be SW01'nin Monday night.

Fred Ziem, Oakland county pros-
ecutor, and other officials of the
Republican party in Oaklaml county
will attend a meeting of the Novi
Republican club this evening
(Thursday).

The meeting, scheduled for 8 p.m.
in the Community building is open
to anyone interested in Republican I
activities in the township.

READ

FIRST PRESIDENT .:... Joseph Stadnik, first head of Wixom's new
village government, gets down to business immediately after his
election Monday. Stadnik, a Plymouth aulo dealer, lias lived in
Wixom for 14 years and has been active in civic, school and ehureh
activities. (See picture, story on page 14),

After years of three-lane treach·
ery, Gran~ River is about to be-
come a four-lane hIghway through
Novi.

State highway offIcials hoped to I~============
start adding the fourth lane this T l" d
week in an effort to do away with How Wixom Y ote
summer-time traffic jams and ac-
cidents such as killed three Detroit
area boys last week.

The fourth lane, scheduled for
completion by August 1, will run
along the south side of Grand River
from near Kensington park to a
point west of Farmington.

State highway commissioner John
C. Mackie decided on the extra lane
as a stop-gap measure to handle
traffic which soon will use the new
Farmington-Brighton expressway.
The super·highway will be opened
late this year.

In recent weeks, the ordinariIy·
severe trllffic conditions on Grand
River lIave been worse than ever.
The jam-ups have been called the
worst in Michigan hIStOl·Y.

Mackie originally considered mea-
sures to open parts of the express-
way immediately, but discounted
them after viewing the super-high-I ===============
way site. we must do it in an orderly man-

Mackie also examined proposals ner and with as much consideration
to use prestressed steel in three as possible. We must plan, plan
expressway bridges, construction of and plan some IIlore, rather than
winch is holding up completion of rushing into something before know.
the super-highway. ing its the right' thing to do."i The commissioner said trucks Stadnik said the council will soon

\

will be barred from the new fourth look into Wixom's tax picture.
lane because the paving material Presumably, state gasoline and
would not hold up under their sales tax rebates which previously
weight. went to Novi will come to Wixom

State police will patrol !he widen- immediately. But Stadnik doubted
ed Grand RIver untll motorists get that village taxes would be levied
used to it. Drivers will be allowed until the first of next year.
to pass in the right on the four-lane "We won't start off with a large
highway. budget. so there's no reason to

Mackie was in Novi last week begin taxing immediately," he said.
to investigate the entire traffic Novi supervisor Frazer Staman
problem. At one point - 12 Mile had little to say about the election
and Grand River, near the new except that city status for Wixom
Lincoln plant - he himself was Iwould be apt "to break the rest
snarled in a five-minule jam·up. of the township."

J
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. 201
149

President
JOSEPH STADNIK
Wesley McAtee
Everett Pearsall

Council
GERALD "Bill" ABRAMS
ROBERT WAGNITZ
JESSE R. BIRCHARD ..
WALTER S. TUCK .
MRS. LOTTIE CHAMBERS
GUNNAR METTALA
Edward R. Wendt
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John S. Ryding
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Wo~st Accident in Months
Kills Three on Gran·d River

If the proposed new fourth lane
all US·16 had been in existence last
week, three Detroit area youths
might be alive today to go on ano-
ther fishing trip.

The three were killed eady Fri-
day morning in one of the worst
accidents on Grand Rivel' In recent
months.

Heading to Kensington park for a
day of fishing, the three smashed
into a heavy truck just west of
Napier road.

The dead are:
George Orely, 16, of Ecorse
William R. Thomas, 17, of Taylor

Township
Norman L. Tackett, 16, of River

Rouge

,
,1

The driver of the truck. Stanley
Duncan. of Brighton, was treated
for slight injuries and released
from Sessions hospital In Northville.

The accident occurred about 6
a.m. during a heavy rainstorm.
Duncan said the boys' car drifted
into the centel' lane, veered back
into its own lane, and then swung
sharply into the truck's path.
"It came down the ccntel' lane

for about 50 feet, and then came
sliding right at me," he said.

The entire car was smashed un·
del' the heavy truck. State police
found it difficult to pull out the
bodies. ,

Witnesses said Ihe boys were not
speeding.

MANGLED CAR In wilieh three DetroH area yonths were killed last week waS all but covered by the
huge truck Info whtch It smashed. The truck driver said the death car weaved In lInd out of Its own lane,
(hen came hurtling down Grand River and Into his path. The accident 0yellrred just west of Napier.



THREE VICTIMS of Grand River's worst accident in more than a
year are searched for identification by State and Novi township
police. The trio of teen-age youths were Idlled instantly when their
car skidded into the path of a truck last Thursday morning during a
heavy rainstorm. See story and picture elsewhere.

AMVETS Meeti~g
Perry Kenner

Post 76
8:30 P.M.

2nd & 4th Mondays
Novi Pizzeria

44475 Grand River

V.F.W.
Northville Post 4012
438 Plymouth Ave.

Regular Meeting!:
First and Third Tuesday

of Each Month

Novi Man to Attend Church Convention
,

Wilfred Sterner of 46550 11 Mile
road, Novi, has been invited to at-
tend the fourth annual campus con-
vention of the ValparaISo (Ind.)
Advisory Council July 19-21 as a
representaive of St. Paul's Lutheran
church in NorthvIlle.

Theme of the convention this year
will be, "Why A Lutheran Univer-
sity?" This will be stUdied by mem-
bers of the 1,750-strong council dur-
ing the th:-ee·day meeting.

Membership in the council is com·
'Jrised of representatives from con-
gregations of the Synodical Confer-
ence of Lutheran churches through.
out the country.

Dr. O. P. Kretzmann, president
of the university, will address the
group who serve as key lay advisers
for the university in their respective
locations in the country.

Erection Upheld;
Protest Continues e •

Willowbrook ~.. THE NORTHVILLE RECORD-Thursday, July 18, 1957-5 I

Eleanor Freytag held an im· Bauer family of Mooringside drive NovreHleghll"ghts
promptu meeting of her coffee club were Bud's mother, Mrs. John Bau. e
last Thursday morning. Those who er, and his sister, Margaret. When Carol LaPlante spent last k t h th '11 d th t
gathered for coffee and doughnuts they returned to Toledo they took wee !cos a were ey WI spen e nex
included Bea Diem, Jean Radtke, the four younger Bauer children, with her SIster, Mrs. Jackie Wl1e- two weeks at the Rix cottage at
Pat Pinner and Jackie Morse. Debby, Tommy, John and Teresa, nius in DetrOIt. Pretty Jake.

Chuck and Jenine Duprey gather· with them for a visit. Mr. and :Mrs. HI Holmes' daugh- The Novi Methodist Sunday school
ed up their children, Craig and Mr. and !\II''>. Chfford Broderson Itel', Mary, underwent a tonsllecto- sent Kathleen Cotter and Pat Rob·
De~ise, and spent the week end at of Meadowbrook road spent the my at Sessio.ns hospital I.ast week. eson to Albion Lab school for one
theIr cottage at Runyon lake. Fourth of July week end camping Mr. and MIS. Victor RIX and son, week of training.

Two young boys from Canada are at WLlderness State park, west of Leon, an.d daughter, Beth ~Iai~e, Mrs. Jerome of Northville was
visltmg Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Cali· Mackinac City. They were accom- of Washmgton, DC. are vlsltmg the soloist at the Novi Methodist
guiri. The boys, Riclrard and Mi· pamed by her sister and husband, th.elr palents, Mr. and Mrs. Luther church service Sunday morning.
chael Yuhasz will be her for about Betty and Bill Smith of Redford. RlX on Fonda street; also the for-
a week. Joe and GII Ardito sent Sunda mel"s sisler and family, the DaVid

f . p y O'Learys of New Hudson, and the
Mr. and Mrs. John Lees of MOOr,!at a amlly pJCmc on Kent beach. b th ' f '1 M d M Ed

ingslde drive also have a house Those present included Mr. and 1'0 deRr~ amfIpYI' r·1hanTh rsv" t -
. ., M J G' 1\1 d Iv! war IX a ymou e IC orguesl. She IS Manon s mother, Mrs. I r.s: ames avm, r. a~ rs. Rix family left Tuesday for Me-

Thomas Council of FlorIda. Mrs. Phlhp Garafalo, Mrs Archto, Sr.,) ;;;_iiiiiiiiii_iiliii .;. __ iiiiiiiii_iiiiiiii __ iiiiiiii__ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_~
Council WIll be here for most of the Jo Ann Aldito and George Ardito. II
summer. They all came back here for a

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Barnes of back yard barbecue 10 the evening.
;"'Iooringside had dinner guests last CongratulatIOns to Mr. and Mrs.
Wednesday. Nancy Bames had her Gerald Laub of South McMaho~,
cousin, Diane, as a house guest who h~ve ~ new baby boy. HIS
for three days, while Nancy's bro- na~e IS .Mlchael Gerald .and he
ther Jimmy had been staying with weIghed eight pounds and SIXounc- ~~;;;;;;~;;;~~~~;;;;;;~~~~;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;~He has yet to hear from state l' ' t d' I M d M es when he arrived at New Grace ~

su . tend t of bI' 'nstruc liS aun an unc e, r. an 1 rs. h 't I J I, perm en pu IC 1. • George Barnes of DetrOIt Wed- OSPIa u y 7. .
tlOn Lynn Bartlett about Jus pro- nesday MI'. and 'Mrs. George Barnes More congratulatIOns to Mr. ~nd
lest.. ,brought Jimmy home and picked Mrs. Ed:vm Coan of Malott dr~ve
. In the election, an $825,000 bond up DIane. They and their children, on the bIrth of a baby gIrl. M,al'lon
Issue fo~ a new e~ementary school Diane, George, Steven and Jeffrey Beth lS her name and she weIghed
future Sites, and Improvements of enjoyed a picnic supper before they seven pounds, 15 ounces when she

I the present building was approved left. was born at New Grace hospital
by voters. Kay and Bill Reiss went to see July. 12. .

"Around the World in Eighty Days" Mlms Campbell had a meetmg
last y,eek. of her :mdge club July 9. Guest

Out.of.town guests of the Bud players mcluded ~ran ~eterson and
-------------.1 Barbara Rose. FIrst pl'lze was won

by Ginny Andreason, second by
Charlotte Rasmussen and B81bara
Rose won the booby prize.

The recent Novi school bond issue
election was upheld by at Jeast one
authority this week but a taxpay-
er's challenge of the vote still
stands. •

Herbert Koester, 42780 Eight Mile,
said he will still request a review
of the voting records against school
dIstrict assessment rolls.

Earlier this week, Koester re-
ceived a reply from Berry, Stevens
and Moorman, school bonding at·
torneys, upholding the election.

The firm stated that sufficient
notices had been given to voters
that absentee votUlg is illegal in
non-registration districts, that elec-
tIOn inspectors certified that only
qualified electors -voted, and that
"It appears that the election was
held and conducted in an entirely
legal manner."
. Koester had challenged the elec·
tion on those three pomts.

Marquette county, largest of
MIchigan's 83 counties, also can·
tains the most lakes and the most
miles of streams with 835 lakes and
1900 miles of streams.

VAL C. VANGIESON

VETERINARIAN
50496 PO/l;TJAC TRAIL - WJXOi\J, MICH.

Days & Evenings MA·4·2104 Sunday by Appointment

Northvllle police are offering a
reward for information leading to
the arrest and conviction of a thief
who is apparently fussy about the DAVID ROSS ATKINSON
condition of the clothes he steals -, Funeral services were held Mon-
he wants them to be clean. day for eight·year-old David Ross

According to police, the first item Atkinson, son of Mr. and Mrs. Merv-
taken from the clothesline of Mrs. Iin Atkinson of 14097 Freeland, De-
Freda O'Leary, 244 South Wing trOll. Mrs Atkinson is the former
street several weeks ago was a Eleanor Mitchell, daughter of Mr.
white wool majorette suit. Iand fill'S. Arthur Mitchell of North

A week later, a pair of black and Center street. DaVId passed away
white shorts and a blouse with Iearly Friday at Henry Ford hospi-
black trim were taken from the tal where he had been confined for
line. Ithe past two weeks. Burial was r

Police said the majorette suit is from Mother of Our Saviour Chapel
,--------------1 valued at $25. in Detroit.

Reward Offered
For Washline Thief

THE HAY LOFT
DRIVE-IN ~ The Hay Loft

• STEAKS & CHOPS .;:
• SHORT ORDERS ~
• FRIED CHICKEN

- Homemade Pies -
Curb Scn'ice • 8 p.m. to 1:30 a.m. - Open Sundays· 11 a.m.

BETTY HAY - Prop.

Grand River

2 AIiles East
of Novi

Join Our 1957
BLANKET CLUB

USE OUR LAYAWAY
PLAN e •• it's the smart
way to buy!VACA TION LOANS

Arranged quickly and confidentially by telephone and
one trip to our office.
If you need money in a hnrry, to meet unforseen ex-
penses, pay medical or dental bills, repair house or
auto, buy clothing or take that long awaited vacation:

• SMALL DOWN PAYMENT

• SMALL WEEKLY OR
MONTHLY PAYMENTS

PHONE or COME IN TODAY!
Privafe ~ Courteous

Fast
A Price For Every Budget

From $4.98 to $19.98
lOIN NOW ... AND BEFORE

YOU KNOW IT THEY'LL BE

YOURS •.. FOR HOME
OR FINE GIFTS!

Promote Your Community - Buy in Northville

PLYMOUTH FINANCE CO.
IN SOUTH LYON274 S. Main. across from Plymouth Mail. Phone 1630

KEEP ABREAST OF LOCAL AFFAIRS
wifh 'heNOR7HVllLE RECORDor NOVI NEWS

HANDI-RULE SPECIAL
OFFER

FOR 'NEW ONE YEAR
SUBSCRIPTIONS

STANLEY
lHANDI- RULE
i FREE!
I Send or bring this
I coupon to The Record,

I 101 N. Center, Northville
$3.00 Per Year $5.00 Two Years

This Famous
Stanley Six
Foot Rule
Is Handy For The
Home, Office Or
Workshop. \

IN ATTRACTIVE IVORY
PLASTIC CASE WIT" RULE
THAT GLIDES IN AND OUT OF CASE SMOOTHLYl

-- -- -- -- -- -- -- --- --- --
We wIsh to Illive the (check one)

NORTHVILLE RECORD _
our home each week.

We understand that with a ne~ one year subscrIption or a two year renewal the
STANLEY HANDI·RULE 1\111be sent at no extra chargc.

NOVI NEWS- delivered to

NAME
..

ADDRESS

CITY

Enclosed $3 . . . . . . .. For New Subscription 0

Enclosed $5 For 2·Venr Renewal 0

.,

(Or 2-Year Renewals)

\

THE NORTHVILLE RECORD
AND NOV. NEWS

The Record and
News Bring
All The Local
Events.Of The
Growing'
Northville-N ovi
Area Into Your
Home Every
Week!

'\

.outh Iyon
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WANT ADS
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENT RATES: 4 cents per word (mM·
nlum 60 cents). 10 cent discount on subsequent insertions of same
adverlisement. 10 cents per line extra for bold face or capital lellers.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADVERTISING RATE: 90 cents per column
Inch for first inserllon, SO c:euls per column Inch for subsequent In·
sertions of same advertisemenl.

I-CARD OF THANKS 12-FOR SALE - REAL ESTATE-----------I wish to thank all my friends,
neighbors and relatives who sent
lovely cards, notes and gifts dur-
ing my recent Illness. Also Rev.
Ivan E. Hodgson, Rev. Paul Cargo
and members of the First MethodIst
Church [or their calls and many
acts o[ kmdness to me and my fam-
i1y. Special thanks to Doctors
Woods, Rogers, Atchison and doc-
tors and nurses at Mt. Carmel Hos-
pital who aided in my care and re-
covery. My sincerest thanks to all.

Mrs. Fred J. Hicks

May I express my many thanks I
to all the nurses. and eyeryone f?r
their cards and gifts while I was ill

the hospital.

FOR SALE TO
CLOSJ;:ESTATE
8 Rooms & Bath

Fnll Basement. on Heat.
Oak Finish

16931 Franklin Road
r-iorthville Township

5 Rooms & Bath
Basement. Oil Heat.

16951Franklin
Northville Township

Carl J. Wagenschutz
EXECUTOR

PHOXE GArfield 1-1078
tfl

2--H!L--L-si-d-e-a-c-re-s-.-R-e-s-tr-ic-t'-ed-s-u-b.1
Lake privileges. Vicinity of South I

Lyon. Reasonable. Phone Olive
2-3195 in Rochester evenings after
7:00 p.m. 7-8·9

Willowbrook
4 bedrooms, 21h baths, 1f., acre,
2-car carport, fireplace, rear
patio, $20,400 with $4,800 down.

HARRY S. WOLFE
25914 Novi Rd. Northville 1310

190 ACRES, blacktop road. Lge.
7-rm. home, bath, furnace, wat-
er heater. Small 4·rm. tenant
house. 2 barns, 20 stanchions,
milk house, silo, chicken house,
corn crib, double garage. 170
tillable, level, 25 A. oats, 40
corn, 15 wheat. $37,000

120 AC8ES, blacktop. Good 7-
rm. home, bath, oil heat. Barn,
17 stanchions, new 2·story bldg.
equipped [or chickens, other

bldgs. B2 tillable. $30,000
150 ACRES 7-rm. home, bath,
furnace, elec. water heater.
Basement, barn, silo, chicken
house, 2 corn cribs, milk house,
other bldgs. 126 workland, 36
A. corn, 11 wheat, other seeding,
20 good timber. Priced right.

$22,500-
SO ACRES, blacktop. Lovely 7-
rm. completely remodeled home,
bath, furnace, water heater,
softener, hardwood floors, paint·
I'd walls. Dairy barn, 18 stan-
chions, silo, tool shed, chicken
house, corn crib. 74 workland.
Very nice farm. $22,000
60 ACRES, blacktop near store.
Good B-rm. home, steam heat,
bath, water heater. Good barn,
12 stanchions, tool shed, chick-
en house, brooder. Level A-I
land, 55 tillable. $16,800
40 ACRES at $12,500, 63 acres
at $18,000, 60 acres $14.000, 40
acres $7,000. Also several small
acr<lages priced from $4,650 up.

GONE
That's right - 75% of last
week's offerings were sold.
Study these - but don't hesi-
tate too long.
3 B.Rm. Ranch. Pretty acre.
Taxes low. $4,000 dn.
9 Rm. well built older home. 2
baths. Spacious rooms. Huge lot.
Close in. Good for a home or
business.

Harmon Real Estate 1------------
101 EAST GRAND RIVER

(1\Ialn corner at Traffic Light)
FOWLERVILLE

Phone Castle 3·8741
or Howell 903·W2

5 ROOMS, full basement, gas heat,
incinerator, gar bag e disposal,

landscaped yard, garage. Open Sun-
day, July 21, 11 a.m. to 5 p.m .. 261
N. Mill St., Plymouth, $11.300. Jos-
eph Tremain, Broker, Plymouth
790-W.

•Mod. 6 rm. ranch home on 21h
acres, close in, 2·car att. gar.
Mod. Kit. Very good location and
reasonable terms.

•95 acre [arm on 7 Mile Rd.
•96x360 Parcel, 4' well in.
•Good Building Lot, 150x186,Hill·

crest, a good one.
•125x435 ft. Parcels on Wixom

Rd. Reasonable terms. Many
others. •DON MERRITT

-REALTOR-
Member 'of Western Wayne

County Multiple LIsting
Service

Open Daily and Sunday

Novi Models

PLYMOUTH, A large colonial in
- good established neighborhood.
Easy walking distance of town, par-
ochial and public' schools. Early
American interior. Custom built

,pine cabinets. Dishwasher and dis·
posal in roomy kifchen. Large sun·
ny dming room. Living room with
fireplace. Sup room, ~ bedrooms
and den. Gas heat. 2-car garage.
Taxes, $137. Shown daily from 2 to5p.m. 451 Ann 5t. 1------------
LOT, l00'x300', in Novl. Ph. N~rth·

ville 1256,

Four bedrooms, bi·level, I1h
baths, large recreation room,
beautiful mode.rn kitchenl two·
car garage. All this for :;.22,500
Three bedrooms, large living
room, fireplace, utility room,
studio celings. two-car garagE'.
This one for only $17,500.
Let us show you these lovely
homes. Located corner of Beck
and 11 Mile Roads.

Keith Metcalf Co.
43310 Grand River Northville 1488

TO RENT-BUY-SELL

PHONE 200

.J ,..., .. ~ ,_-

FASTEST PROCESSING
SERVICE

5108 Days
on Kodachrome color slides or
movie films, 'thanks 10 our
direct mail service dally 10
Eastman Kodak laboratories.
Also immediate' top quality
processing on Ektachrome and
Anscochrome film as well as
black and white done In De·
troil's finest laboratories.

CALL DON PEDDLE
For Your

PLASTER PATC~ORK
NO JOB TOO SMALL

Attics and Rooms
GReenleaf 4-4682

"An Associated
Camera Shop"

_ For Better Buys
Complete selection of finest
brands of pholo equipment III ~__
al lowest prices.

30-60·90 Days Charge
We Give You Service

Accounts fuvited
Buy Now - Pay LlI1er

A-I PAINTING and decorating,
interior and exterior. Also wall

washing. Roy Hollis. Phone 28G-H.
26tf

INSURANCE, FIRE, Theft, Lia-
bility, automobile. Mrs. F. R.

Laiming, 214 N. Wing. Phone
209. 20tf

ALUMINUM
Combination doors and
windowll. Free estimate.

FHA terms
Baggett Roofing & Siding

I
862 NORm CENTER
NORTHVILLE 3040

maH school wants a used piano.
Ph. 1420·R. .,.

9-HELP WANTED
The

PHOTOGRAPHIC
CENTER '

WATER
SOFTENERS

200 LOADS choice clean black dirt
for lawns. Ph. mckory 9-7449,

Whitmore Lake. 8

I EMPTY gallon jugs. Also wide
mouth jars. Paul's Sweet Shop,

144 E. Main. tf

YOUR KODAK. DBA.LER
L. J. Wilson. Prop.

Holel Mayflower Bldg.
Phone 1048 Plyuiouih

lltf

SCHNUTE'S Music Studio. Piano,
Instrumental and Organ. Phone

21. 505 N. Center st. 2tr

DIGGING
TRENCHING· ,,,

I

• Back-Filling Br: Grading
I,i• Drains Repaired

FRANK KOCIAN ~ (j
Phone 915-812

I,
I,

"
2It! "

-
ELECTRICAL

WIRING
AND ,

CONTRACTING
Commercial & Residential

/ - Estimates -

Factory rebuilt and refinished
softenenl of many well known
makes at se'nSational prices.
Sizes from 30,000 grains to
100,000 grains - from $50.00.
All guaranteed. It is better to
buy a good reconditioned well
known make of softener than
a new one of unknown quality.
These softeneTs have been
traded in on new Reynolds
Automatic softeners and we
stand back of them.

DOAN'S Second Hand Store,
44480 Grand RiVeT, Novi. Fur-

niture, stoves, refrigerators, mo-
tors, pumps, etc. We buy, sell 01
trade. Phone 2942. 35tf

NEW and used sump pumps. We
specialize in repairing all ma~es

of sump pumps. George Loeffler
Hardware, 29150 W. Five Mile
at Middlebelt. Phone GArfield
2-2210. 34t1

Typing r.equlred, salary to com-
mensurate experience, 8 to 5,
5 days,

WORDEN SPECIALTY &
MACHINE CO.

15169 Northville Rd.
PL Y!UOUTH 126

for appointment for interview

MALE to ~ear down barn, :J6x76x70
ft. White pine siding, 4"x6" raft·

ters. Hand hewed beams. Will
share lumber. Ph. N'ville 357-W.
ORDERLY, experience desirable

but not necessary. Living in
quarters if desired. Eastlawn" Rest-
haven, Inc. 409 High St. North-
ville 149.
LADY for dav work on 12 Mile.

Call<->Northville 993·R12 after 5.
No laundry. -------
ID-SITUATIONS WANTED

• NEW HOMES
• CUPBOARDS
• ATTICS
• RECREATION ROO1\lS
• ADDITIONS

STRAUS
Modernizing Co.

Licensed and Insured
Phone Northvllle 982-JI

It will pay you to see us be-
fore you buy any softener.
Every type and size of manu-
ally controlled, semi-automatic
and the wonderful Reynolds
fully automatic softeners on
display. You can't beat the
best and you can't be!at our
values. Come to see us ~ call
collect for a representative to
see you.

21£

. M. WHITE ..Northville
Electric Shop

153 E. Main Northville
____~------tf Phone 184

BULLDOZING
Learn about the unique
Reynolds Rental plan.

Reynolds Water
Conditioning Co.

12100 Cloverdale Detroit'
Call Collect • WEbder 3·3800

LIGHT hauling seven days a week.
Phone 3039. tf

Grading Ill: Back Filling
ELgin 6-5146
21753 Indian

LANDSCAPING, top soil, fill dirt,
and road gravel. Free estimate.

Phone 999-M. tf OIL BURNERS'
MAN urgently needs work of any VACUUM CLEANED

kind in Plymouth or surrounding and
area. Ph. Plymouth 3687-J. REPAIRED
13-NOTICES Hi Holmes & Son

I 24-Hour Service
DON'T forget Rotary Rummage 'PHONE NORTHVILLE 1403·M

Sale soon. Call 1405-J2 or any Ro- 33tf
tarian.
i4=BUSINESS SERVICE I

HOT ASPHALT
BUILT·UP ROOFS

ROOFING
EAVESTROUGH

- ,(formerly
Reynolds-Shaffer Co.)

Mfgrs. in Detroit since 1931

19235 MAXWELL PH. NORTHVILLE (OW

ALSO SHINGLE ROOFS
All Work Guaranteed & Insured

Days - Phone Plymouth 22
After 7 l'.l\f. - Ph. Ply. 1865-J

MICHAEL D. SLENTZ • Contr.
8815 Ball St, Plymouth, Mich._ 1£

INSURANCE (
Of All Kinds

• AUTO
• FIRE
• LIABILITY
• HOME·OWNERS

KIRBY Vacuum Sales and Ser·
vice. Vacuum cleaners, power

polishers, power 1001s. 2. 7 .. 3 0
West Seven Mile. Days: Kenwood
7-3232. Nighls: GReenleaf 4·4091.

28tf
i·Don Merritt

Agency 1-----"I BEFORE A LOSS •••

I SEE
GEO.RGE
CLARK

Your
Insurance

Man

12-PC. living room suite. Also 50[;:

I
2 living room chairs, 6-pc. din-

ette set. Schrader H~me Furnishing.

MAPLE dinette set, table and four
chairs. Ph. 189.

WHEAT, $1.90 per bushel; corn
2c per lb. Hay-timothy. A Ford

V·8 motor, transmission and radia-
tor, $30. Also five acre farms If
rich rolling land. Silverdale Farms,
Henry Berkhardt, 23000 Beck Rd. I _
Ph. 927-W2.
COCKER puppies, red beauties.

AKC registered. $20. Ph. morn-
fore 2 p.m. GEneva 8-8767. ~
AtL risk outboard motor and boat

insurance. CLARK INSURANCE
AGENCY. Ph. 404. 160 E. Main St.

2Stf

Plumbing - Heating
New Installation· Remodeling

Service Work
- filect";c Sewer Cleani"g -

GLENN C. LONG

SIMMONS hide-a-bed, ~it Hollywood
bed, new condition. Maple bed,

full size, springs and mattress.
White sewing machine. Call 657 or
523 W. Main.

REYNOLDS
13300 7.MUe Rd. Northville

Phone 1128Soft Stream

TREE PRESERVATION

• FEEDING
• CABLING
• BRACING
• !l'RIMMING
• SPRAYING
• REMOVAL

GREEN RIDGE
NURSERY

INSURED •• RELIABLE
PHONE Il88

SPECIAL Fire • Auto • Windstorm
• Bonds

CLARK INSURANCB AGENCY
160 E. Main St,48,000 Grain Capacity

64,000 Grain Capacity
86,000 Grain Capacity

____ .$187.50
_____ $209.00
_. ..$249.00
PillS Imtallatiofl

TRADITIONAL REYNOLDS QUALITY
"YOU ARE SURE WHEN YOU BUY A REYNOLDS"

These Softeners have all of the automatic features that can
be built into direct salting semi· automatic water softeners.

FACTORY SERVICB
Made in Detroit since 1931 by Michigan's oldest and largest
ma~ufactur~r of . a complete line of water conditioning
equIpment mcludmg the wonderful Reynolds Automatic. We
also have a unique rental 'plan. Call collect for free water
analysis and full information.

CUSTOM BUILDER
et~rtS~FENCE

BUILDING
OF ALL KINDS
Free Estimates

Phone NorthvlIle 1233-J2
NEW HOMES - REPAmING - REMODELLING

ALSO MASONRY AND FmEPLACES
"FURNISHED apt. Private screened

porch entrance,· pvt. bath. Inquire
at 16775 Meade Rd., Northville, af-
ter 5 p.m., 1 blk. south of 6 Mile
on Northville·Plymouth Rd., 1 blk ..

REYNOLDS WATER CONDITIONING COMPANY east of Mill St., 1blk.left on Meade
12100 Cloverdale Ave. Detroit 4 WEbster 3·3800 Rd. Must have references.

To IIc'nt-BUy-Seli
Phone 200

•
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CLASSIFIED ADS Readers,~Speak Up:
, (Continued) ,

14-BUSINESS SE~VICE

FENCE Building, any kind. All
work g u a ran tee d. Claude

~ Hinchman. Phone 8~3-M. 15tf

MOVING FURNJTURE - Pianos
and electrical appliances. Can To the editor:

692 or 2834-W. 17tf Where tner~ is smoke there must
CLYDE'S Painting and Papering. be pre.

My service-your home beauti·
ful, 304 Plymouth Ave. Phone 306 Yes, Mr. Balon explained that
Northviije, Michigan. 19U they have new rules at the Novi
FOR FLOOR Covering, wall tile, board meetings. You can present a

counter top and kitchen remodel- problem, etc., and ,1 agree that
ing in Northville Ph. 627-W2, in th.at's t~e way it should lje. 1.agree
Novi Ph. 1174-Wl. tf with him on. the attorney-if the

, laws are fleXible enough that one
DRAIN fields installed, dirt remov- can have him and another cannot,

al and clean up. Top and fill 4irt, more power to him.
stone and gravel. Landscapmg,
seeding, grading. Brugman Land-
scape Service. N'ville 597-W2. 44tf

As to the invitation to the next
meeting, the drain commissioner,
the health department, and the Novi

CHARLES BURCHAM supervisor all have pictures of our 3. Remember, saliva of rabid ani.
- Floor Contractor - problem (if they haven't deterior· mals in contact with cuts or abra-

Laying - Sanding - Fin.i!h.ini ate~ by now): Also Mr. B.ache.rt and sions is essentially the same as be.
ld 'C't_ IMr. Balon VIewed the SItuation on ing bitten.

Also 0 .."vors the evening of Jury 9. When ,they ., .
Ph. MA·4·3449 Walled Lake Ileft, Mr. Bachert said they would 4. Regardmg ordl?ary dog bites,

230 Endwell St. I see what could be done but, that followed by a routme lO·day con-
he would not promise anything, We fmement at home, check-up at least

Authorized have seen the smoke if we don't twice (fifth and tenth days), Any TRAFFIC LIGHTS TAKE TIME OUT _ Police had to direct traffic for several hours last week whileTV SERVICE see. the ·fire. It only costs three deaths occurring within 10. days
cents to send a letter to Lansing. should undergo laboratory dl8gnos· county road crews fixed signals at Main and Center and at Center and Dunlap streets. The repairs were

We service all makes of is for rabies. designed to correct failures which had plagued Northville several times in recent weeks.~S~~dR~~ Ialw~~~~m~~~ " _. ~ ~
• Prompt Service condition that the side roads were 5. Remember, rabIes can occur ml~ ~
• Reasonable Rate. left by the contractor - that they any mammal.

NORTHVILLE ELECTRIC I should have been made to leave 6. Discourage the public from
. SHOP !~em as thev found them. But, no- handling suspected rabid animals,

153 E. Main Phone 184 It s up to the taxpayer. before and after death.
We spoke about the hole in Taft . DO NOT

road. The contractors dumped plain 1 Do not handle carcasses of
J di~t in there for their ~se. The sus~ected rabid animals with your
neI~hbors had called trme and, bare hands. Use rubber or heavy
agam, only to get the old buck- 1 th gloves
passing deal. But when I bent the ea er .
frame on my car, an arUcle was 2. Do not shoot or hit suspected
printed on June 20 Rnd it was filled rabid animals in the head. The
the next day. brain is absolutely necessary for

I wonder if the drain commission- diagnosis.
er looked at our new culvert (under 3. Do not allow heads to decom-
the new expressway) and would pose; tbey must be as fresh as pos-

----------- Istill say the two old tubes were big sible. Refrigeration or chilling may
enough. be used.----------

PLYMOUTJ-I
RUG

CLEANERS
Phone Plymouth

3 290

Michigan Company
Formed By Navy

M~J.WILLING
BUILDING CONTRACTOR

1.ICENSEO ~ INSUREO .

NORTHV'ILLE 486
MOPERNIZATlON,

GARAGES, AOf)ITIONS,dx~

D. M. Parkinson
27110 Taft Road

Northville chief of police Joseph
Denton reminds all residents to be
alert for signs of rabies in dogs
and other animals.

The following suggestions w ere
given by Chief Denton with regard
to handling suspected rabid ani-
mals:

DO I

1. Report all bites to the Wayne I
County Health Thlpartment, espec-
ially all those .bites by suspected
rabid animals.

2. Notify your doctor immediately
if you are bitten by a suspected
rabid animal.

MORRIS FLOOR COVERING Co.
30400 GRAND RIVER AVE. FARMINGTON, MICH.
GReenleaf- 4-6868 NEXr TO DRIVE-IN THEATRE AT TUCK RD •.

OPEN THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY UNTIL 9 P.M.

~IlI.lhn
~ 'Un. r"INJ TNt- nll..'lr ADS

FIRST QUALITY
9x9

LINOLEUM
TILE

16 GAY IOc
COLORS Each

SOLID - STAINPROOF
NEEDS NO WAXING

-VINYL
FLOOR TILE

lIe
EA.

Colors Go Clear Through

JUST ARRIVED
NEW SHIPMENT

LINOLEUM
RUGS

9x12

It's New! It's Beautiful!
Pearle scent Plastic

WALL
TILE

ONLY 29C
Sq. Ft.

Quality Merchandise
No Seconds

SUPER SPECIAL
BEVELED 9x9x3/16

CORK
TILE

Sq. 35cFt.

Print or Floral Pattern

Northville Lodge.
No. 186. F. & A. M.

REGULAR MEETING
Second Monday of each month

LAWRENCE MILLER, WX
R. F. COOLMAN, Secretary

PROMPT
SERVICE

BUSINESS CARDS
LETTERHEADS
OFFICE FORMS
STATEMENTS

FINE QUAUTY
LBT1'ERPRESS &
OFFS1!J.'
PRINTING

Phone 200

Young men from Northville who S t St d
are thi~king of choosi~g the ~~vy urvey 0 u y .
for their armed servIce trammg
~ay be i:Jterested in joining .a spec:- Insurance Op'ln'lonslal recrmt company now bemg foro]
med.

Lawrence L. Brockway, BM1, of I Northville residents soon will be
the navy recruiting stapon in Wayne receiving medical survey question-
has announced that it will be called naires mailed this week from Lans-
the Michigan Company composed ing by the Michigan Health Council.
entirely of young men from this The' mail survey will seek Wayne
state bl' .. d' g thTh~ company will be formed July county pu IC opmlOn re.gar m . e
9 d 1· t' '11 gr d ate cost and extent of medical-surgICal

1 an men en IS mg WI. au. coverage to be offered by pre-pay-
on September 21. They wII~ rem~m tis and health .insurance
together throughout recruit tram- m~!l. pan.
ing and will return home on leave po ICIes.
at the same time. The Michigan Health Council, a

Young, men interested are-urged voluntary health educational organ.;
to contact ,Brockway as soon as ization, is conducting the survey
possible at the Chamber of Com- for the Michigan State Medical So- f
merce building, Wayne. ciety.

This is the first phase of a four-
part study sponsored by Michigan
doctors to determine (1) what the
public wants covered by mediCal-!
surgical policies, (2) how much
coverage families feel they could
afford to purchase, (3) what the
public's medical-surgical needs are,
as compared to desires, and (4) to
determine how doctors feel about
the present operation of Michigan
Medical Service (Blue Shield).

BIDS WANTED

Novi Township is accepting bids for paint-
ing· and repairs of the Novi Community
Building and for repairing of the electrical
wiring in Novi Township Park. Specifica-
tions may be obtained at the Township
Hall, 25850 Novi Road, Novi Township.
Bids will be opened August Q at 8 P.M.
The township board rese~ves the right to
reject any and all bids.

Hadley Bachert
, Township Clerk

All Shades for Random Effect

UTILITY
PAINT

REGULAR $3.95

NOW $}95
INTERIOR OR EXTERIOR

WE CARRY: METAL MOULDINGS - SINK FRAl\IES - FORMICA COUNTER TOPS - ASPHALT
TILE - INLAID LINOLEUM - WALL TILE - PAINT - WALLPAPER.
FREE ESTThIATES CREDn EXTENDED PHONE GReenleaf 4-6868

~ Ea.~i1y·wide I~A,vG".:
~~r~~Pt l~

tJ l\~['-J smart shoe~~
tr ' The whole family ~ I

saves 'at our great
). summer Clearance of

",.~ smartest shoes that
ever pampered feet!

ONE LOT

CANVAS
SHOES

WHITES, BEIGES,
STRAWS, MESHES
& LEATHERS

RED CROSS

COBBlES

GIRLS' FLATS

~~-+II SUMMER SANDALS
SAMPLE SHOES

WOMEN'S DRESS SHOES
RED CROSS RHYTHM STEP

PUMPS and STRAPS

ONE GROUP

$8.95
ONE

GROUP
ONLY $7.95

ONE
GROUP $2.95

WILLOUGHBY'S
IN

PLYMOUTH

Sale Starts
JULY 18

CONTINUES THRU

AUG. 3

ALL TYPEg.

& COLORS $3.95
ALL TYPES

& COLORS

Weatherbird & Great Scot
SHOES for CHILDREN.

$2.95
FOR MEN

$2.95
B. F. GOODRICH

SUN STEPS

$3.45 and $3.95

1 FAMOUS
RACK OF SHOES,

SLIPPERS, SANDALS

$1.00 A Foot

NOW
ONLY

1 SPECIAL GROUP

HOSE
35e A PAIR

3 Pro $1.00

JARl'tlAN, DOUGLAS
& WALKOVER

Summer Shoes
VALUES TO $17.95

$6.95 & $9.95

Willoughby Bros. Shoes
322 S. M~in Plymouth Phone 429
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How Would You Like a Life-Long
BARBECUE GRILL

IN YOUR YARD?

USE THIS HANDY GUIDE
FOR RELIABLE

SERVICES
CONCRETE BARBECUES

LAST FOR YEARS

• Painted Your Favorite
Color

• Grated Basket for Charcoal-
1l"x24" Grill

• 30" High
_ Also 'Col1crete blcinel'ators _ ONLY $34 DELIVERED

AND ERECTED
l'rIANUFACTURED IN NORTHVlLLE BY

Leslie L. Oiesem Company
19540 GERALD PHONE1393

AAA WRECKER Ie)
HARRAWOOD'S SERVICE

OPEN 24 HOURS
NOVI ROAD AND GRAND RIVER

PHONE NOR~VILLE 452

TELEVISION REPAIR

NORTHLAND
TELEVISION & RADIO SERVICE

WE REPAIR ALL 'MAKES AND MODELS
105 E. WALLED LAKE DRIVE MArket 4·3771

DRY CLEANING

PERFECTION LAUNDRY
AND DRY CLEANING'
Featuring I-Day Service'

DRIVE-IN CONVENIENCE MAIN & WING STS.

REAL ESTATE

GARRETT BARRY
To BIIY Or Sell - YOII'll Do Better With Bar/'Y
116 E. MAIN ST. NORTHVILLE

PHONE 353

GOOD FOOD

OLD MILL RESTAURANT
Fllll COllrseDin1Jersand Ltmcheom

Air Conditio tIed
130E. MAIN ST. NORTHVILLE PHONE 9192

8
ATCHINSON SERVICE

AUTO SERVICE

• WASHING - POLISHING • TIRES • ACCESSORIES
• GOOD GULF LUBRICATION

WRECKER SERVICE
COR. i\IAIN & WING STS. NORTHVILLE PHONE" 747

MONUMENTS

ALLEN MONUMENT WORKS
YOII Catl rely on ollr cOllmel itl choosillg

It memorial of et1dllring beal/t)'
580 Plymouth Ave. Northville Phone 192

PLUMBING & HEATING

S. & S. Plumbing & Heating
Sales & Service

Prompt Pltl111bitlg atld Oil Bttrnel' Sel'vice
43339 GI'and River, Navi Phone 1497 or 87.J

DECORATING I

THE DECORAT.OR
Bruce McAllister

A STUDIO FOR MODERN LWING
• WALLPAPER • PAINTS

elrnnd River at NovI Rd. Phone 992.W2



Phony Check Artist 1

Hits Local Stores Northville 4-H Club Winner8-Thursday, July lB. 1957-THE NORTHVILLE RECORD

(2 Hour on Request)

We Also Feature' .••
• Shirt Finishing
• Dry Cleaning
• Dyeing
• Fur Cleaning

and Insured 12 YEARS as seeretaQ' of the Norlhville Rlltar~- club ended reeenlIy for E. 1\1. Bogart (center) but before
Cold Storage retiring lie took time to sllow some of his fellow officers what lias gone into the record. At left is A. H.

• 9;'\1~Sha~ Rugs ... , - Sehnute, "ho will continue as trea$urer, E. L. Dev ine, new club president; Bogart, R. D. Lorenz. vice
_ ... president, and Leland Smith, l'cUring president. Rev. JOhn Tall.is will take over for Bogart.•

7:30 A.~:~~GP.M. ITo Hold Try-Outs
(Our counter is open to B P.M.) For Midget League

State Denies Tax
(Contmued)

"The examination of the matters
set fO!th in the appeal was made
by the CommissIOn and a report was
submitted at a meeting held on
July 9, 1957. Upon receipt of lhe
repor!. the CommissIon made a
thorough examination of the appeal
and the Ieport flIed by the examm-
ers for the Commission and after
givmg due conSIderation to all evi-
dence presentcd, the Commission
adopted a resolution to deny the
appeal from the equalization of
Oakland county as adopted by the
Board of Supervisors and to can·
form same because the Commission
concluded that the appeal was Ivith-
out foundatIOn in fact"

DO~'T SCRATCH THAT ITCH!
Your 40c lJack at any drug store

if not pleased. Easy-to-apply ITCH-
l\1E·:\,OT deadens itch in MINUTES;
kills germs all CO:\'TACT. Fine for
ceZCllla, ringworm, insect bites, foot
itch and other surface itche!>. Guar-
anteed local)) lJy Gunsell's Drug
Store.

--Every Sunday
CKLW - 1:30 P.1\I.

Dr. Oswald Hoffmann. Speaker

~

4·HOUR
Wash & Fluff Dry
Laundry Service

•
RITCHIE BROS.

LAUNDROMAT
144 N. Center Northville

PHONE Sll

A phony-check casher was
brought before Northville' Judge
E. M. Bogart last week on charges
of cashing $35 in bad checks with
local merchants,

WJ1ham Rector, of the University
hospital in Ann Arbor, was found
gUllty of cashing a check for $15
at Lila's Flower and Gift shop and
another for $20 at the Famous store.

Rector was sentenced to pay a
£iue of $55 and to make restitution
on both checks.

In another case last week, Louis
B. Daniel of 19547 Grandview, De-
troit, was fmed $35 for operating a
motor vehicle without ever obtain-
ing an operator's license, and an
additional $5 for running a stop
street.

Police Caps, Badges
Taken Last Week

I Thievery of four police caps, four
police badges and several outstand-
IIlg warrants occurred last Wednes·
da~' night when burglars entered
the Northville police department.

According to chIef of police Jos-
eph Denton, entry was made

i through a window in the office.
He said that two caps, two badg-

es and some of the papers had
been mturned. Caps and badges
were recovered by local residents
who found them in their front yards,
and a motorist returned some of the
warrants after fmdmg them on a
street in Livonia.

NORTHVILLE WINNER of one of the 10 Prairie Farmer awards at the aunual 4·H Club Week 'at Michigan

state llniverslly was Nancy Mae Cart, of Six l\1ife road (secoml from right). The award is presented by

Keats Vining. editor of Prairie Farmer magazine, all the basis of outstanding scholarship reeords. Other

,~inners are from various Michigan. 4-H clubs.

BUY WITH CONFIDENCE
KING- FURNITURE

Always Low'er Prices Than Any Sale Anywhere

EZ
TERMS'

Attends Meeting ILk f Ch
Mrs, Mollie Lawrence, Northville ac 0 aperone

township supervisor, joined other K LIS t
Way~e c.ounty o~flcials Wednesday eeps oca cou S
evemng 1ll honormg Alfred H. Pel-
ham, retiring co~ty ~udget direct- From Bleg Jamboree
or, at a banquet III HIghland Park.
Pelham will leave his post to take
up duties in the held of education.

Revival meetings will be held
nIghtly beginning next Tuesday,
July 23 at the Church of Jesus
Christ on the corner of Canton
Center and Cherry Hill roads.

"toeell& 7)i4eoeuet ~(J.U4e"

IN PI.YMOUTH
EZ

TERMS,Tryouts for two vacated positions
on Northville midget league teams
WIll be held Monday for boys who
were unable to jam a team pre-
viously.

The tryouts WIll be held at the
midget diamond at Cass Benton
park at 9 a.m.

The vacancies arose when tw.o
boys went on extended vacatIOn.

Four Northville boy scouts who
were scheduled to attend the na·
tional scout jamboree in Valley
Forge, Pennsylvania this week were
unable to get to the big scout gath·
ering because of a lack of an adult
companion. I

Richard Horton, Tim WeISS, Gary
.Holman ami Murray Lyke were to
be accompanied on the trip by
former scoutmaster Monroe Weston,
who became ill and was unable to
chaperone them.

ALL BRAND NEW • BRAND NAME FURNITURE

OFFICE Stop Paying Through The Nose
Get Our Prices Before You Buy!SUPPLIES

Efforts at the last minute to locate
an adult' who was able to go were
fruitless. Also suffering from a
lack of adult personnel who COUld,
attend the jamboree, local troops
bad made no arrangements to make
the trip. BEDROOM DINING ROOM LIVING ROOM TABLES

LAMPS SPRINGS. - MATTRESSES HOLLYWOOD BEDS
SOFA BEDS CHAIRS SECTIONALS SOFAS DESKS
ODD DRESSERS & CHESTS - ODn BEDS

NOW AT THE RECORD

ORDER ALL YOUR OFFICE NEEDS AT
THE RECORD - ONE DAY SERVICE
ON OFFICE SUPPLY ITEMS NOT IN
STOCK!

Pencil Sharpeners

S~aplers

Paper Mate Pens

Adding Machine Rolls

Rubber Cement

Paper Clips

Note Books

Thumb Tacks

Telephone Index

Rubber Stamp Pads

Index Cards

Typewriter Carbon

TRUE
LIBERTY

IN NORTHVILLE Liberty is not the wholesale
right to do as we please! We are

at liberty to do
everything that is
right, but we are
not at liberty to
do what is wrong,
There are always
some who abuse
the privilege of
liberty and for
this reason we

must have laws with penalties at-
tached to them. I Tim 1;9 says,
"Knowing this, that the law is not
made for a righteous man, but
for the lawless and disobedient,
for the ungodly and for sinners
-". A good example of how hb-
erty is bemg abused Wll! be
found in the printing of all sorts
of literature. Some of the latest
novelS are nothing more than
cesspools which contaminate the
minds of those who read them.
Comic books foJ'. children con·
tain cartoons depicting sadism,
obscenity, and vulgarity in any
form. Jud15e Murphy, Adminis-
trator of the strict code adopted
hv the City of New York, said
that more than 5,500 lurid draw-
ings and 126 Suitable stories
have been thrown out in a two
month crack down on comic
books. Yet, when the Detroit
Policp Denartment banned a
certain book a few months ago,
a clamor went up from citizens
who thought their liberties were
beinl; violated. True liberty is to
be found within the dimensions
set by the will of God.
Bible School .••••••• 10 a.m.
Morning Worship ••• 11 a.m.
Evening Worship •• 7:30 p.m.

Peter F. Niellwkoop,. Pastor

First Baptist Church
NORTHVILLE

Typewriter Ribbon

Note Book Paper

Pencils

Desk Spindles

Letter Box File

Rubber Stamp Ink

3 Ring Binders

Scotch Tape

Rubber Bands

Clip Board

Sponge Envelope Moistener

Manifold Books

'lOP QUAlITY AI' lOWEST D'SCOUNT PR'CES ..

DON'T BE FOOLED BY FANCY WORDS OR FANCY
SHOWROOMS

Nobody 8uf Nobody Can Match
Our Everyday Discount Prices

You Always Save More At- Your
DISCOUNT STORE!

KING Furniture
THE NORTHVILLE RECORD

101 N. CENTER.

Open Daily 11 A.M. To 9 P.M. Except Sunday
595 FOREST (Next To Krogers) PH. 811

QUALITY PRINTING

PHONE 200
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Shades of the Old Wild West
I
.j
.j
I

'i

1
I

The wild west came to Northville last week end for the
first time in many years, bringing with it a troupe of dare-
devil bronco-riders and a score of talented young junior riders •

A' Northville girl and a Birmingham boy rode off with
top honors in the eight competitive events.

The show, sponsored by the Northville Optimists, also
saw the appearance of "Sagebrush Shorty", Detroit tele-
vision cowboy, who more than lived up t~ his biIIing as far
as scores of wide-eyed youngsters were concerned.

Joan Dogan, 17, of Wroten's Ranch at 46040 Nine Mile,
rode her mounts to successful finishes in three events and
was named queen of the rodeo. She will preside over the
show next year.

ChUCK Erlandson, 15, of Birmingham, was without
doubt the outstanding rider, as he entered five events
and took first place in all of them.

In addition to the competitive events for riders under 17,
the show featured a professional rodeo troupe that dazzled
the several thousand fans with hard-riding exhibitions of
bronco-riding and calf-roping.

. Optimist officials were well satisfied with the show,
which replaced their traditional equitation show of the past
eight years. They noted that ,spectators not only came, but
stayed until the end, and that enthusiasm was high through-
out the show.

General chairman for the'rodeo was Max Austin, while
Lincoln Friend, served as rodeo manager.

Little Judy Williams, seven-year-old Northville girl,
presided officially as princess of the rodeo.

The winners in the competitive events: rescue race-
Chuck Erlanson; boots and saddle-Chuck Erlanson; bending
race-Joan Dogan; 4-R horsemanship-Chuck Erlanson; mu-
sical chairs (13 and under)-]oyce Whalen; musical chairs
(I4-17)-Chuck Erlanson; quarter horse race (12-14)-Vern
Geeck; quarter race (I4·17)-Chuck Erlanson.

I

I,

QUEEN OF THE RODEO - Joan Dogan of Northville receh'es a trophy for collecting the most points of
any girl in the show. Representing the Northville Optimists is rodeo finance chairman Adrian Willis,
right. Joan "ill reign over the show next year.

FIVE-TIME WINNER - Chuck Erlanson had to make five, trips to
the winner's stand to pick up trophies. The Birmingham boy won'
every event he entered and was by far the outstanding rider in the
comp~titive events. In all, eight events were run off.

YOU:-IG FACES beam dowll on
(/1(' lodeo, as visions or COlI boys
dnl1c(' f1uough their he<llls.

:,.2:
TIME OUT FOR COTTON CANDY - Three young fellows fOllnd the
refreshment stand an interesting place to visit between events. From
left to right are Danny and Eddie Cook and Daley HiU. The show
and refreshments "ere just as popular ",ith adults.

FLAG BEARERS highlight the
parade through the city to Norlh·
ville Downs.

- i (

~st Sellers...because they'reJJjggestSaversI

Vou ean tell from the way
fhey're pU,t together that
Chevrolet trudcs stay on the
;ob • • • save on' the lobf

downtime to the barest minimum, ing power. Whichever engine you
A truck with a choice of ready- choose, you know it's got the power

to-go power-that's Chevy. From an to back up every inch of brawn in
advanced lineup of eight engines- every Chevrolet Task-Force truck.
140 to 210 hp-you can save by A truck for your job-that's
choosing the power precisely Chevrolet, too. From pickups to

A truck with built-in stamina - matched to your job. Thanks to middleweights to high-tonnage tan-
that's Chevy. Whether highballing compact weight-saving design, dems, there's one just right for your
down highways or roughing it Chevrolet's V8's deliver high power job. See your Chevrolet dealer.
across rUgged terrain, or doing de- per pound of engine weight-power He'll show you a model that's
livery duty in town, dependable that works harder for you. Chevy practically made to order for your
"can-take-it" ChevroJets arc cutting truck 6's are famous for their stay- kind of hauling. The "Big Wheel" in 'rucksl

OnlyjrancJzised Cheurolct dealers 4!:i!1 display t~dsfamous trademark.

Cbevrolet
TasJc-Foroe 87
1fucJcs

See Your Local A u.thorized Chevrolet Dealer

THE' OLDEST WEEKLY NEWSPAPER IN WAYNE COUNTY - EST. 18G8 Thursday, July 18, 1957-9
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GET ABOARD - Climbing up on a moving horse was no easy task, as contestants in the rescue race
found oul. Even so, one team managed to run through the event - which involved racing to one end of
the ring and picking up a "stranded" partner - in a flat 10 seconds. Olhcrs, ho\\ ever, ended up biting
the dust.

WHOA BACK, LITTLE DOGIE - A calf finds himself tied U1' in knots as olle of the professional rodeo
riders works against the clock to !'Ope and lie him. One cal! \lent fOi' a rather rough ride as the hOlse
made a quick dash across thc ling ..
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MORE HOT WATER WITH EDISON'S NEW
ELECTRIC WATER HEATING SERVICE
Only electric water heaters give you all these important advantages:

~m~m
~MBEnE~

~~crR'c~"~

I2l Plenty of hot water-24 hours a day
I2l Safe-flameless

I2l Inetall anywhere-no flame, no flue,
181Long-lasting-meets Edlson'll rigid st-an-dards •
I2l Clean-no smoke, no soot

181Outer shell-cool to the touch all over
181IOasy finanCing-up to 3 years to pay

I2l EfficIent-no heat wasted up a flu'

All this adds up to the best water heating service ever provided in SoutJwasfern Michigan

Ask your plumber or appliance dealer • DEIROIT EDISON



\

DEATH CAR? NOT QUITE - The rumor was going around last week that the driver of this ear, shown
hcre after a smash·up at the Northville '100' two weeks ago, was killed the (0110 wing night in a
Toledo race. T'aln't so. The iIl·fated driver was actually Ken Nemire wIto was scheduled for the '100'
but didn't make it. The driver of this ear, Clyde Parker, is still alive, racing and flipping - for he
rolled again in Toledo and recently in Detroit.

I~Thursday, July 1B, 1957-THE NORTHVILLE RECORD

STOP
at

NO V I
INN

COCKTAIL
LOUNGE

"THRIFTY" MEAT SALE!
ROUND, RIB
OR SIRLOIN Steaks

Lean, "Thrifty" meat. Fine

Kroger's week-long special Lb.
value.

Chuck Roast Lb.
"Thrifty" blade cut

'. • • t I
. .

Rib Roast
"Thrifty" meat, standing 5" cut • • I • t •

Cornish Game Hens Each
Stock your freezer, case of 12 $8.99 16-ounce average .•

Smoked Picnics
Lb.

Tender 4-6 poWld average • • • • I

Flav-O-Rich Steaks
I I •

1-Lb. 8911-0%. C
Pkg.

I • • • •Shredded chopped fresh fro~n • • •

BANQUET FROZEN BEEF,CHICKEN_ OR TURKEY

Pol Pies 5 For

Ice Cream
Country Club by Miller Gold Seal Dairy

V1-GaI.69c
Carton

Margarine
Homestead everyday low price • t

4 1-Lb. 79c
Cartons

DELICIOUS FRIED WITH EGGS

5pam
Spotlight Coffee
New low, low prIce • • • • • It. I ! •

French Coffee

12-0%. 39C
Can

1-Lb.
Bag

1-Lb.
Bag

New low, low price • • • • • I I I • t !

SAME FINE QUALITY BOTILE AFTER BOITLE-DEl MONTE

Catsup 2 14·0z. 29c
Btls.

Pineapple, CRUSHED 7-0%. 10C
Con

Royalty brand golden Hawaiian • I I I • •

Pineapple Juice 12-0%. 10C
, Con

Dole brand Everyday low price • • I ! I ! t! • • •

BREAST-O'-CHICKEN CHUNK STYLE

luna
Pound Cake
Fresh Kroger baked. Budget value • •

White Bread
. . .

Fresh Kroger sliced • • .- , • I , •
.2 ~:~~:~37c

KROGER SELECT-GOLDEN.RIPE

Bananas 2 Lbs, 29c

Pascal Celery 24 SIZE Largo 29C
Stalk

Caifornia's finest, fresh crisp • '! , t , ...
Fresh Lemons

I

6 For 29C

lfIC rCSCI'I'C Ibe rigbt to limit fjlla11tities.Pt'ices effective tbrof/gb Smufay, ]1/1y 21, 1957

Coming Up Nexb Turtle Time
br~ught on many a heartache and
sore throat by edging toward the
finish line and then turning around
just inches short of victory.

It's just one race after another toi~es will aim for the annual turtle
in Northville. championship offered by the North-

The high scho~l traC'k team . . . ville recreation department.
the harness pomes . . . the autos
. . • and t~e quarter horses have I The race, sponsored jointly by the
all had thell' chance. recreation department and The Johnston urged all youngsters to

And now it's time for one of. .
nature's more leisurely breeds to NorthvIlle Record, WIll be held on catch their turtles as soon as pas·
seek the winner's flag and the IJuly 30 on the Northville high sible. He suggested neighborhood
glory that goes with it. school playground. It will begin at, ponds and lakes as the best place

For the fourth consecutive ye~r, 10 a.m. to find them.
the Tony Turtles and the Tilly Tor- ...Recreation director Stan Johnston "But be sure to have your dad

said six races will be run with first, or an older {riend go along with
second and third place prizes offer- you," he advised the younger child-
ed in each race. Preliminaries may ren. "Turtles can be pretty tricky,
be run off if the turnout warrants and we don't want 1Il1yone to fall

I The nature center building at it, he said. in the lake trying to catch one."
Kensington Metropolilan park is I Childr~n of all ages may enter I Johnston added thal some turtles
open daily from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. turtles In the race. will be available on the day of the
for the summer season. Exhi?its The turtles will be turned loose race, bU~ advised youngsters to
cover pora, fauna and geological at the center of a 30-foot circle. The catch their own beforehand to be
formations of the area. first to cross the outside line will sure they have one.

Conducted tours of the center and be the winner. Further details will be announced
park trails are available to organiz- In the past, the - turtles have next week.
ed groups making reservaiions with
the Detroit office of the Huron-

Kensington Extends
Nature Center Hours

Hey, Young Tiger Fans:
Sign Up for That Game

Clinton Metropolitan Authority.
Detailed descriptions of park

trails, all of which are labeled and
may be followed without a guide
are provided. All services are free
of charge. There's still plenty of. room on

thE; bandwagon that will take ~OO
Northville youngsters to a Detroit
Tiger ballgame next month.

Recreation director Stan John-
ston said nearly 50 seats are still
available for the August 8 game.

In addition, Johnston sent out
another call for adult supervisors
to attend the game.

Johnston noted that Detroit and

* *

Cleveland are both right in the
thick of the American League bat·
tle for first-division finishes, and
that the Tiger-Indian series next
month could be one of the season's
highlights.

Youngsters may sign up for the
trip to Briggs Stadium immediately
in the recreation headquarters at
the Northville scout hall.

* *

KIDS LOVE IT!

Recreation Schedule
RECREATION EVENTS \ Archery - Every Thursday. Be·

ginners, 9·10 a.m. Others, 10-11
Day Camp - Arts, crafls, games a.m. Equipment furnished.

at Ford Field daily from 9 a.m. Baseball _ Four organized teams,
to noon. For elementary school I regularly scheduled games.
boys and girls. Registratton every Softball _ Four teams, games each
day at Scout hall. Monday and Wednesday mornings.

Day Swims - Daily at Whitmore Boys 8-10. •
Lake. Buses leave high school at SPECIAL EVENTS
1 p.m. Charge of 15c for admis- August/II - Detroit Tigers versus
slon to beach. Youngsters under Cleveland IndIans. Sign np now.
7 must be accompanied by older Room for 100 boys and 10 adult
person. supervisors.

Night Swims - Daily at Whitmore ------
Thursday. Buses leave high school
at 6:i5, return at 9:30 p.m. Must
be 13 years old at least. Charge
of 30 cents for beach admission.

TWIN
PINES
MILK

FO~ HOME DELI1l'ERY

PH. NORTHVILLE 969

ED PUTNAM
Men and Women

Ir--iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-.o.i I* In Unif0 rin *
For The Best In Golfing Facilities A.'1lly Pvt. Ronald Moody, son of

Mr. and Mrs. Ora K. Moody, 19631
Maxwell, Northville, recently ar-
rived in Alaska and is now a mem-
ber of the Yukon Command's Head·
quarters Company at Ladd 'Air
Force Base.

Moody entered the Army last Jan-
uary and completed basic training
at Fort Leonard Wood, Missouri.

VISIT THE

PLYMOUTH COUNTRY CLUB
6 Miles West of Plymouth on Territorial Road

$1.00 YEARLY MEMBERSHIP FEE

STARTING TIMES RESERVED BY PHONE
(PLY. 200·W) FOR SATURDAYS & SUNDAYS I He is a 1956 graduate of North-

ville high school.\-----------------
I IF YOU ARE PLANNING
I
I
I
I
I '
I

TO ...
THIS ADVERTISEMENT

IS WORTH
$ 00

~
Ifr

ON ANY INSTALLATION JOB AMOUNTING TO
$150 (other- discounts of corresponding amounts
on jobs of smaller or larger cost).
COUNTER TOPS
PLASTIC WALL TILE
FLOOR TILE
LINOLEU'M " \

'1
".',
i,

• H
- !

3 to 5 YEARS
TO PAY!

NOTHING
DOWN

THIS OFFER LI~TED TO PERIOD BETWEEN JUNE 20, 1957 AND JULy 31, 1957

Modernize Your Kitchen or Bathroom Now and
Save - BRING THIS AD OR JUST PHONE

,Free Estimates

Mill & Amelia - Plymouth

'c ." .. l ...... "



At the same time, the National
Bank BandIts - who had led the
league with an undefeated record-
dropped their fifth m a row and
fei! deeper into third place.

Fiberglass, which lost fOUl' in a
row before embarking on its cur-
rent six-game winning streak, now
IS only one-half game out of first
place.

The Sluggers closed in on league-
leading Paragon by downing the
Steelers, 9-3, Monday evening. Ran-

____________ dy CaligIUri hurled Fiberglass to
the victory allowing six hits and

Tag~ Now Required Th N th -II T Water Ski Show striking out six. He helped win
For All Small Game reel or VI e earns Planned Sund~y ~~~eeO~~ts.game by slamming out

Small game hunters will have to St -IIL d Th · L h I
~fear back tags at any time they 1 ea elr eagues For the fIfth cons:.cutive year in-j T e 8 uggers also had help from
are hunting wild birds or animals _ ternational water ski champions i "-_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiii rllli
in Michigan, the Michigan Conser- Three Northville recreation base- ered by dropping Jefferson, (7-6>. from Michigan WIll present a water
vation Commission decided at are· 'ball teams are the class of their Tom Swiss continued his heavy ski exhibition at Metropolitan
cent meeting at Higgins lake. leagues this week. slugging for the Orioles, slamming Beach on Lake St Clair this Sun-

Previously, commission policy reo All three have perfect records so out six hits in eight times at bat day starting at 2 p.m,
quired a hunter to wear a back far tbis season and are riding along in the three games. Swiss' hits rep- :. .
tag through December 31 in the up- in first place in theIr respective resented more than half of his DICk Shgh, secon.~ gener~tlOn of
per and northern lower peninsulas I team's entire total for the three the famed 811gh skIIng famIly who
and through January 31 in the oOPs'. igames. _ has conducted shows and a ski

th I . ul The NorthVIlle Braves (5·0), the I school at the beach for five yearssou ern ower penms a. CI E N th 'II d (3 0) d In Class E play Joe Kritch hurl-' '
'Now, however, hunting for var- hass or VI e s.qua . an d h' t t' t th' th'rd said, "In addition to precision group

.. mints, predators and other types t e Class F .Nor.thvllle te~m (4-0) et . ~t e.am~~hes ~ eJ; ~'t skiing, double and triple and quad.
of off-season targets fall under this added to theIr vIctory strmgs last 6s1raJ~ Will RWI dal c assy our- I, ruple jumps, barefoot skimg and
rule week agamst some of the toughest - ~m over os~ a e. . other trick performances a ten.foot

. competition they have faced yet. BJlI Yahne drJlled out two hIts, ladder would be used on the 'flying
The Braves downed the Jefferson and Bob Starnes blasted out a home saucer' disc."

Yanks, 4-0, on pitche~ Danny run to wrap up the game.
Brown's masterful two-hitter and otherwise, the Northville squad
added a second win when they was all but ineffective as 14 of them
dumped WJ!c'ox, 8-3. went down on strikes.

Brnwn also starred at Ihe plate, In midget softball, the Tigers
belting out triples in both games. picked up their fIrst win of the H p' f N Ih '11 h

Jim Juday joined him with a triple season by dropping the second- arry mson 0 or VI e as ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~~~~~~~~JJJ~~~~~!:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!in the Wilcox game, with Craig place Bears, 7-1. The Panthers held been ~ccep.te~ as a mem?e~ of The
Bell slamming out a home run. on to first place with an 8-7 win Holst~m-Fl'Iesla~ ASSOCIation of

In other midget league competi- over the Lions. A.mel'lca by aC~lOnof the bo~rd ?f
tion, the Northville Orioles took only The standings in the softball dlr~ctors ~t theIr recent meetmg m
one of three contests this week but league (for boys 8-10): IndIanapolIs.
held on to third place in the Ameri· Panthers 5 1 The association is the world's
can league with a 3-4 rec~rd. Bears 3 3 • largest dairy cattle breeders' regiS'$.....,

The Orioles lost to Wilcox (4-1) I Lions 3 3 try organization, with nearly 48,O[){)
and LIvonia Center (9-3) but count- Tigers 1 5 members throughou\ the nation.

WELL· COVERED OUTFIELD - When batters in the new NorthvJlle
"peewee" softball league step up to the plate each Monday and
Wednesday, they know they !lave to do some hard hitting If they
are going to get the ball past the outfield. For, In order to have as

many ho~'s pInying as possible, the outfield usuall~ numbers any·
where from five to 10 players. Even so, the g.10-year-olders come up
with such impressive scores as 17-2 and 15·14. Whatever the score or
the lineup, the kids are playing ball, and that's what counts.

* ... ... *

The rampaging FIberglass Slug- Carl Neely, who picked up two safe-
gels conti~ued their, s~rge toward Ities, and Ron Beatden, who rapped I
first place m the NOVILittle League out a long triple. I
last week by winning their sixth
straight victory. I FIberglass also dropped Young

Door last week, conquering the Tig-
ers, 23-4. Paul Rose struck out 10
TIgers in rackmg up the victory.

Young Door bounced back two
days later to tumble National Bank,
for its second win of the season'j
Dennis Marshall gave up only two
hits, and struck Qut 11 in wmning -------------------------
the game. He and Walter White
each knocked out two hits, National
Bank's Jack Boyd was almost as ef·
fecti,)e even in defeat, as he whiffed
14 and allowed only five hits.

The standmgs as of Monday:

..... 7 3

7 4
4 5

2 8

,
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Fiberglass Sluggers Roll
To Sixth Straight Victory

Paragon '" ..

Fiberglass

National Bank

Young Door

Whether you have
less than $100
or thousands-to invest-learn about Mutual
Funds-and what they may do for you.

Ph01Je or write today.

Pinson a ~ernber
Of Breeders Group

DONALD A. BURLESON
Mayflower Hotel Phone Plymouth 320

Investment Seem ities
ANDREW C. REID & CO.

Member Detroit Srock Exchange

ORIGINAL PRICE TAGS REMAIN oN MERCHANDISE
REDUCTIONS SHOWN ON SPECIAL TAGS.
I.---Here's A Value Typical Of Others Throughout The Store---:.

HOLL YWOOD BED ENSEMBLE

HOW
CHRISTIAN

SCIENCE
HEALS

Station 9:00
WHRV A.M.
1600 K.C. Sunday

Also on CKLW at 9:45

,?t4~eJZ,'4 SEMI-ANNUAL

TREMENDOUS SAVINGS ON NATIONALLY ADVERTISED
THE WHOLE FAMILY! Sale Starts 9 A.M.

• MEN THURSDAY, JULY 18!

FOOTWEAR FOR

WOMEN •
FLORSHEI~

GLA~OUR DEBS
Loafers, Siraps, Oxfords Sizes 4 to 10

VALUES TO $7.95

NOW $4.90

CHILDREN'S
SPECIALS

DRESS SHOES by
AIR STEP TWEEDIES

VALUES TO $15.95

NOW $8.90
VALUES TO $21.95

,NOW $14.90

LIFE STRIDE
VALUES TO $10.95

NOW $6.90
ROBLEE

VALUES TO $15.95

NOW $9.90
Misses' & Children's

INFANTS TO SIZE 8

Values to 5.95 NOW $3.90
CASUAL SHOES
AIR STEP & LIFE STRIDE

VA~UES TO $9.95

NOW $5.90PEDWIN 'SIZES m TO 3

Values to 7.95 NOW $4.90 ROBINETTES and OTHERS
VALUES TO $5.95

NOW $3.90
VALUES TO $10.95

NOW $6.90
Ladies' Hand Bags

GOOD ASSORTMENT OF VALUES

1.95 to 7.95 Y2 OFF
MEN'S and BOY'S

CANVAS OXFORDS
VALUES TO ~6.95

NOW $3.90 Boy's Shoes
"9'ALUES TO 8.95

$5.90ALL SALES FINAl,

Sumrnerettes
& KEDDETTES
VALUES TO 4.95

$2.90 "Your Family Shoe Store In Plymouth"
290 S. MAIN ST.

PL YMOUTH, ~ICHIGAN
OPEN THURS. & FRI. TIL 9 P.M.

SAT. TIL 6 P.M•

FISHER'S FAMOUS

CIULDS' & MISSES
Play Shoes
VALtlES TO 3.95

$2.90

POG RACK
TAKE YOUR CHOICE

$1.00 Per Ft.

.. • 'l ........

BLUNK'S MID YEAR STORE WIDE, ,

Genuine Reductions in All Departments
• FURNITURE for the entire home
• FLOOR & WALL COVERINGS
• MAGNAVOX Radios, Phonographs & Television

TWIN SIZE ONLY, Headboard in Champagne pla,stic, washable covering, 250-
coil mattress, box spring on legs.

Starts 9 A.M. July 18

'.

• THESE ARE NOT FLOOR SAMPLES,
BUT ORDERED FOR YOU FROM FACTORY.
ALLOW ONE WEEK FOR DELIVERY.

HUNDREDS OF OTHER
OUTSTANDING VALUES!

- STORE HOURS-
DAILY - 9 A.I\I.• 5:30 P.i\f.

FRIDAYS - 9 A.M•• 9:00 P.M.
j

CLOSED WEDNESDAY AFTERNOONS
DURING JUNE, JULY & AUGUST.

c. Hc~~~~~ur!c~~~~
• AUTO • FIRE • PLATE GLASS • LIABlLI1'Y

• WINDSTORM.
PHONE 470 OR 3

108 West Main Street Northville, Michigan

FARMINGTON CUT STONE, Inc.
38411 Grand River at Ten Mile Road

WE NOW HAVE IN STOCK
DOOR SILLS WINDOW SILLS CHIMNEY CAPS
TENNESSEE LEDGE ROCK BRIAR fiLL SAND STONE

FLOWER BOXES OUTSIDE BAR.B.QUES

GReenleaf 4..7824
..

WE HAVE,WITJ.I ALL
OUR OTHER STOCKS,
THOSE.. NECESSARY
~O~CRETE-v..SC ",- BLOC~

Our yard stock will take care of the small orders and
full loads are shipped direct from the manufacturer's
plant. Just another item in our complete building ma.
terial service. Call or bring in your orders. Looks like
a short summer.

/

CLOSED ALL DAY WEDNESDAY
TO PREPARE FOR SALE

• • • • o

Reg. 89.50 value ~ $64.50
On Metal Frame $69.50
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N OUR CHURCHES

SPRIXG ST. BAPTIST CHURCH
261 Spring St., Plymouth

W. A. Palmer, Pastor
Affiliated with Southern Baptist

Convention
Sunday:

10 a.m., Sunday School.
11 a.m., Morning Worship.
6:30 p.m., Training Union.
7:30 p.m., Evening Worship.

Wednesday:
7:30 p.m., Bible Study.

CHRIST TEMPLE
8275 McFadden S1. . Salem

Pastor R. L. Sizelllore
Sunday:

9:45 a.m., Sunday School.
11:30 a.m., Preaching.
8 p.m., Night service.

Wednesday:
8 p.m., Bible Class.
7:30 p.m., Saints meeting.

SALE~I CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH

Rev. Henry T)'skerund, Pastor
Sunday:

10:30 a m., Morning service.
11:45 am., SlUlday School.
7:45 p.m., Evening service.

Thursday:
7.45, Evening Prayer meeting.

WILLOWBROOK COMMUXITY
CHURCH

(Evangelical United Brethren)
Meadowbrook at Ten Mile Road
Rev. B. E. Chapman, Minister

Phone GReenleaf 4·7757
Parsonage: 24575 Border Hill

Sunday:
11 a m., Worship Servlce.
10 a.m., Sunday School.

'FffiST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NOVI

25901 Novi Road
Phone 992-Rll

Rev. Arnold Cook, Pastor
SlUlday:

10:30 a.m., Morning Worship.
Junior Church for children ages

4 to 10.
11:30 a.m., Bible school.
7:30 p.m. Song service. Evening

worship service.
Wednesday:

7:30, Prayer and Bible study.

ST. BARTHOLOlI1EW'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH
South l.yon, l\1ichigan

Services at stone School at
Napier and Ten Mile Roads.

Monday, July 21:
'11 a.m., Holy Communion and

sermon by the Rev. Edward Lowry.
Church School.
All are welcome to attend these

services. --_._---

NO'i'I ;\tETllODIST CHURCH
Church Phone Northville 2919

Rev. Gcorge T. Nevin
Sunday:

9:45 a.m., Morning Worship.
11 a.m., SlUlday School. Mrs. Rus·

sell Button, S.S. Supt.
Wednesday:

7:30 p.m, Youth Fellowship.
WSCS meets every third Wednes-

day at 12 sharp for luncheon with
study period and regular meeting.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

217 N. Wing
Res. and Office Phone 410

Peter F. Nicul\koop, Pastor
Sunday:

10 a.m., Bible school. Classes for
all ages.

11 a.m., Morning Worship.
Junior Church for children age 4

to 10. Primary for Tiny Tots. Nurs·
ery room for mothers with babies.

6:30 p.m., Senior Baptist Youth
Fellowship, Mrs. Custer, leader.
Junior Baptist Youth Fellowship,
Mrs. Stlles, leader. Primary Bap·
tist Youth Fellowship.

7:30 pm, Evenmg service.
Wednesday:

7 30 pm., The Hour of Prayer.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE CHURCHES
Main and Dodge Streets

Plymouth, Michigan
The ever-avaIlability to humanity

of God, the source of all true life
and intelhgence, will be sct forth
at Christian SCIence services Sun-
day.

Scriptural selections in the Les-
son-Sermon on "Life" will include
the following from Psalms <16:1,-
11): "Preserve me, 0 God: for in
thee do I put my trust . . . Thou
wilt shew me the nath of life: in
thy presence is fulness of joy; at
thy right hand there are pleasures
for evermore."

Jt1irllt'rrllbytrriau (1l11ttrr~
Main and Church Streets

Rev. Mr. John O. Taxis - Pastor
Mr. George Spriggs, Student Assistant

- StmJ11lerSchedule of Services -
Church Worship 9:30·10:30
Church School in All Departments 10:30·11:30
This schedule will be effective through Stl1ldaj', September 1

THE FffiST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE

Corner E. Main and Church SIs.
Rev. John O. Taxis, P,Bstor

Sunday, .
9:30 a.m., Church Worship
10:30 a.m., Church School
Mr. George Sprig.;s, student as-

sistant, will preach at the church
service.

FULL SALVATION UNION
CHAPEL

51630 Wcst Eight l\1ile Road
(3'!! miles west of Northville)
Interdenominational in effort-

Non-sectarian in spirit
Rev. James Andrews, Gerr: Pastor
Res. and Office Phone N'vlllc 2817·M
Sunday:

2 pm., Sunday Schoo!'
3 p.m., Worship service.
On the first Sunday of each

month beginning at 2:30 p.m. a gen-
eral - fellowship and educational
I:(athering for all is held with pot-
luck supper served in the chapel
basement following the service.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST,
SCIENTIST

33825 Grand River
Farmington, Michigan

Sunday:
11 a m., Sunday Service.
11 a.m., Sunday School.

Wednesday:
8 p.m., Evening Service. . .
Reading Room - Church EdifIce.

Open Tuesday, Thursday and Sat-
urday from 11 a.m. to 3 p.m. ,

SALEM FEDERATED CHURCH
Richard Burgess, Pastor

Sunday:
10 a.m., Morning Worship.
11 a m.. Sunday School hour.
6 p_m., Youth choir. Ages 8-13.
7:30 p.m., Evening service.

Wednesday: I
7:30 p.m., Prayer and Bible studY'j
8:30 p.m., Adult choir rehearsal. I
CHURCH OF TIlE NATIVITY

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCR
Norfh Wixom Road Wixom

Edmund F. Caes, Jr.
MArket 4-3823

Friday:
6:30 p.m., Softball at Milford high

school.
Sunday:

10 a.m., Sunday School.
11 a.m., What does Faith Mean?
7 p.m., Senior young people.
8 pm., lOA healthy attitude on

Christian Service."
Tuesday:

6:30 pm., Softball at Milford high
school.
Wednesday:

7:45 p.m., Junior young people.
8 p.m., Midweek prayer service.

:

;

RAY J. CAS'iERLINE DIRECIORS FRED A. CASTERLINE
STEPHENSON MINUTE MAN RESUSCITATOR AND INHALATOR

24-Hour Ambulance Service OXYGEN EQUIPPED Phone Northville 26'

from the
PASTORtS STUDY

By The Revere1ld Patti i\f. Cargo,
First Methodist Church of Northville

EVERYONE AGREES
•••GAS IS BEST
•••COSTS LESS!

__ ",.J

OUR LADY OF VICTORY PARISH I ST. PAUUS EVANGELICAL
Re\'. Fr. John Witt stock LUTHERAN CHURCH

Masses-7, 9, 10:30 and 12 o'clock. Corner HIgh and. Etm Sts.
Religious Instruction - Saturday, 10 Northville, Michigan

a.m. at the church. _ I Parsonage Ph. 151, Church 9125
Confessions _ Children, Saturday, \ Rev. B. J. Pankow, M.A., Pastor

Adults - Saturdays, 7 30 and 9 Sunday: -
p.m. Sundays - 8 and 10 a.m. Morning Worshw ever~ Sunday,
Eve of the fu-st Friday, 7:30 and 110 a.m.; Holy Commumon, each
8:30 p.m. first Sunday. .

Monthly Holy Communion - First Sunday School and BIble classes,
SlUlday - Grade School. every Sunday, 11:15 a.m.
Second SlUlday - Holy Name So· Monday: FIRST I\IETBODIST CHURCH
ciety, 7'00 Mass. Church Council, each first Mon, OF NORTHVILLE
Fourlh SlUlday - Sodality of Our day, 8 p.m. 109 W Dunlap NorthvlIIe
Lady 11'00 Mass. Tuesday: I If"' 699J R'd 6991\1

Altar S'oc'let'y meeting _ every Wed- Teachers, each second and fourth 0 Ice' eSI ence .Paul Cargo, Minister
neday before the third Sunday of Tuesday, 7:30 p.m.
the month. Junior Walther League, each Sunday, July 21:

Mothers' Club-meets at 8 p.m. at third Tuesday, 7:30 p.m. 10 a.m., Unified Worship Service.
the church on the first Tuesday of - Thursday: .. Sermon: "God and the Realm of
each month. Lutheran Ladles AUXlllary, each Accident" Church School. Nursery

third Thursday, 8 p.m. through jlUlior department.
Friday: Tuesday, July 23:

Senior Walther League, each sec- 9:45 a.m., WSCS Ann Arbor Dis-
ond Friday, 8 p.m. trict Seminar.

Annomicements for Holy Commu- 7 p.m., MYF recreation program
nion, the Friday before every Com- at the home of Charles King, 19911
munion service, from 2 to 4 and Woodhill.
7 to 9 p.m. Thursday, July 25:

7:30 p.m., Fellowship of the Con-
cerned in the Chapel.

The Constitution of our country proclaims ed in the context of right relationship to
the high hopes of a people of the United God and right relationship to man. JoflQ
States, in order to form, a more perfect l!nion, Wesley said, "Christianity is essentially a so-
establish Justice, insure domestic Tranquility, cial religion; to turn it into a solitary reli-
provide for the Common defense, promote gion is indeed to destroy it," Our political
the general Welfare, and secure the Bless· democracy as well as our religious faith-
ings of Liberty to our selves and our Posterity, and there is a very close relationship here-
do ordain and establish this Constitution for rests on our responsibility in a social ffame-
the United States of America." Our nation work. If the people of Northville youth as
is founded o~ "we the people," the common well as adults, can learn and practice the
man. disciplines of moral rectitude and can learn

One night President Lincoln dreamed that and practice the obligations of social re-
he was in a crowd and that someone recog- sponsibility the city will have a present and
nized him as President and said, "He is a a future that is built on solid ground.
very common-looking man," Whereupon Lin- God wants more from us than that we
coIn answered, "Friend, the Lord prefers com- should merely drift along. If we are to
man-looking people. That is the reason he achieve the best expectations of God and
makes so many of them," It is no discredit man we must be uncommon in our devotion
to stand in the classification MAN and to to God. This is more than knowing the right
be part of the struggle and victory, defeat words or doctrines. It is more than having
and success that comes to humanity. I a religious phrase of a scripture verse at the

Yet I would like to suggest the challeng- tip of the tongue. Wha;. are the proofs of
ing thought that this ought to be the era religious devotion? The love of God? Yes.
of the uncommon man. We see everywhere, But un-love to man can undo that affection.
in Northville, in the nation, in the world, "If anyone says, 'I love God,' and hates hi~
the influence of individuals. Great names out brother, he is a liar; for he who does not love
of the past 'and the present come to the fore- his brother whom he has seen, cannot love
front. Hippocrates, Jenner, Fleming, Homer, God whom he has not seen." (I John 4.20).
Shakespeare, Wordsworth, Augustine, Wes- On the other hand, commendation is what
ley, Schweitzer. The individual as created by Christ has for a ministry of· helpfulness.
God and the sign.ificaoce of the individual Uncommon devotion to God is tested by
in history and in society ought to 'keep anyone's practice of great religious teachings.
man from the mistaken thought that he is a The religious solution of the world's im-
nonentity. passe only comes alive when it is acted upon.

Lives of gl'eat men all rembld 1/S The arm-chair critic must leave his arm-
117e can make 0111' lives sublime, chair if he is to join the number of those
Atld departing, leave behitld 1/S who become convinced that religion must
Footprints on the samis of time. be put into action in real life.

The need is everywhere for everybody to I am sure that progress beyond the ordin-
ST. JOlIN'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH make uncommon use of the life given them ar)' can be made in city and nation if in the

South Harvey and Maple by God. spirit of the Master we seek to be uncommon
Plymouth, Michigan Today's citizen ought to be uncommon in in the use of our native endowments, un-

Office Phone 1730 Rectory 2308 his social responsibility. Our Christian faith common in social responsibility, and uncam·
Rev. David T. Davies. RectorSunda Services' shows us that a man's duty to God is perform- mon in our devotion to ~od.
8 a.m., Hol: Communi~n. I "::0,,: ;;:0: :c co: :0:: :: 0 ;;0 :: 0 ,:: : ,:: 0;: ;::; ,: : ;;:0:: : =:::=0': : :.:;, :,:: : ;; :

10 a.m., Family Eucharist and •• •

se~ra~~~s for the kindergarten and Dlstnct Semlnar·T 0 Be Tuesday
pdmary children will be held in _th.e
church hall during the sermon perl' The local Woman's Society of Ip.m. after a sack lunch. Local wo-
od. Parents are urged to bring their ,-children with them to church. Christian Service w.ill ?e l1oste~s ~o men will serve refreshments.

The services will be conducted by the Ann Arbor dlStrlct semmary All officers of the local woman's
the Rev. Paul L. Clark during the next Tuesday, July 23 at tl1e First society are asked to attend. Any~~~;ho~fv~~l~io~~i~h;~ld ~~~t~e;d MethodIst church. others interested are also invited.
the services of a priest please phone -The morn~g session will open at This seminar is one of three held
Geneva 8-8391. 9 :45. a.m. wl~h. Mrs. L~oyd Ha~r. of in the Ann Arbor district. Expected

A special parish meeting will be MunIth presldmg. Officers clmlcs
held on Thursday, July 18 at 8 p.m. \ ~i11 be ~hel~ by di~trict officers. are representatives of ten or 12
in the church hall. All members are The semmar WIll resume at 1 churches.
urged to attend this important meet-
ing. .

Yes, everyone agrees that Natural Gas
Service is one of today's ~eatest'household
bargains. Like -magicthis quiet, dependable,
economical, tiny gas flame provides greater
comfort and more leisure hours for every
member of the family. Gas serves the average
family. with the luxury of gas heating, air
conditioning, cooking, water .heating, refrig-
eration, clothes drying and incineration. No
other modern service in the home today, does
so much, yet costs so little. Think of the time
and labor saved ••• the comfort and con-
venience that today's modern automatic gas
appliances provide. Ifyou're modern-really
modern-your home is equipped with gas!

elt~ 6uiItg •• • •GAS I
IT'S FAST, CLEAN, ECONOMICAL

and MODERN

, ,

MADE WITH TASTY
CLOVERDAU IOE CREAM

ALSO SERVING BREAKFAST, LUNCH & SANDWICHES
Open Daily Until 11:00 P.M.

CLOVERDALE FARMS DAIRY
134 N. Center Northville Phone 656

:'
I

.. 't

""

"

~ f '1

FUR COATS
CLEANED & GLAZED

BY APPROVED
FURRIERS' METHODS.
Plus 2". For- Sl()ra~e I",Ufo
anCC!', Minimum V.aluallon '50100

. Weck ending July 27

SPORT
SHIRTS

54c

TIES
3 for 39c

WOOLEN
GARMENTS
DRY CLEANED
AND FINISHED BY $119EXCLUSIVE
RENUVENATE
PROCESS

Shirts, beautifully laundred
and finished individually in

,cellophane.

SHOE REPjUR
Adt for ou.pec!al .1Ioi

npalr .erY!_

is this what's ailing you?.......,..
here's a sure, easy cure
Suffering from "outboard fever"-or some other kind? Money in the bank is the
fastest acting cure ever discovered. In a twinkling, those new things you want are
yours-free and clear. No monthly payments, no worry about missing one, no
steady drain on the'paycheck, It's a good feeling. And there's one sure way to get it.
Save regularly at National Bank of Detroit where sound management policies
provide solid security by backing your deposits with almost one billion dollars in
cash and U. S. bonds. There are 58 offices throughout Detroit. and suburbs to
offer you every banking and' trust service. Just a few dollat's a week mount up fast.
Start now. And clear thf>decks for that new outboardl

lViore friends because we IIR-Zpmore people

l'-INTIONAL BANK
OF DETROIT

Member Federal Deposit Insltrance Corporation

I 1 .f l-J.JI'.")1.



New Water Supply System
Urged for Detroit Region

I
An overh'auling of the water sup- by another 1,000,000 by 1970, the

ply system for the entire Detroit commission said the present single
arei - including Northville and water intake is .J1ighly vulnerable
Novi - was urged this week by and would leave most persons with-
the Detroit Metropolitan Area Plan- out water if it were destroyed or
nJng Commis~ion. damaged by natural causes, sabo-

The commission went on record tage, or atomic pombs.
as favoring immediate steps to The commission said at least one,
consolidate and expand existing sys- and possibly two intakes from the
tems into a single system for the Great Lakes should be added.
flve·county area served by the com·------......;:...------1 mission.

I)ireetory
Professional

DR. STUART F. CAMPBELL
- Optometrist -

120 N. Center Northville
Phone 1102

Closed Thursday

DR. HUGH G. GODFREY
-Dentist- ~

107 E. Main Street Northville
Phone 784

CllFTON D. mLL
- Attorney --::.

Office Hours 9·S
Saturd4y by Appointment

B5 E. Main Phone 2938

The commission called its water
supply plan a first step toward solv-
ing the related problems of inte-
grated drainage and sewer sys-
tems.

Noting that the metropolitan area
has increased by 100,000 persons
since 1950, and that it will increaseDR. J. E. I:JAIVUS

-Dentist -
158 E. Main St. Northville 11:"'=========="':'1

Phone·894
-------1 IIDR. L. E. REHNER

OPTOMETRIST~
PboDe Plymouth 4~S

FEDERAL BUILDIR'G
843 PeIlDiman - Plymouth

-HOURS-

CECIL B. JACKSON, D.O.
- Osteopathic -

, - Physician • Surgeon -
Phone: Office • Northville 1161

Monday, Tuesday, Th'unclar. II
1 P.M. to 9 P.M.

Wednesday, Friday, SaturQ',
10 A..M. to 5 P.M.

DR. J. K. EASTLAND
- Dentist-

120 North Center Phone 130
146 North Center St.

l1oun-hy Appointment

See actual road-test proof!

DODGE'outperforms
"other twd'low-priced trucks!

They're om All three low-priced trucks are lined
up at the bottom of a test grade equal to the
steepest hill iI! San Francisco. The flag drops, and
this grUeling test of climbing power is officially

• underway. Dodge takes an early lead.

Halfway up. The extra V-8 power under the hood
of the Dodge sends it quickly ahead. It's already
two lengths out front. And there's a lOOO.>lb.test
load on each one of these comparab~ equipped
trucks. What's more, Dodge is still gaining!

Dodge flashes past Ihe flnish five lengths ahead
of competition. Truck "e" and truck "F" just
couldn't match that 204-hp. Power Giant. And
this is just one of a rugged series of tests that
prove Dodge is best of the low-priced three.

• Y~ur Dodge truck dealer has proof that
Dodge leads in many ways. (orne in •••
see other certifled test-photo sequences •••
and take a demonstration ride!

DODGE
/kJWei'Gian~
MOST POWER OF THE LOW-PRICED 3

"
... ~ ~ I -r ( • I. ~ I ' 1k:;: ./ I:: ""~l' ,." 1.~. ) ..... j

NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP
ZONING BOARD
Robert U. Shafer, Chairman

Members:
J. Ralph Gibson
J. Martin Miller
Harold B. Putnam

-All agencies and governmell.ts in
the area were urged to work to-
gether toward an integrated system,
both to handle today's needs and to
meet future requirements.

The commission urged the estab-
lishment of a metropolitan water
agency to study the problem of pro-
viding water facilities to the area.

In its statement, the commission
said all engineering and technical
details could be solved, and hinted
that the major problem is cooper-
ation among the various agencies 1
now involved in water supply.

The area covered by the commis-
sion includes Wayne, Oakland, Ma-
comb, Monroe and part of Wash-
tenaw counties.

Fifty per cent of Northville par-
ents of ninth grade students ans·
wered a questionnaire distributed
to them in May concerning a com·
munity (junior) college in the
western Wayne county area.

Five other districts, including
South Redford, Redford Union, Ply-
mouth, Clarenceville and Livonia
participated in the poll.

Two questions were asked in the
questionnaires:

1 - Are you interested in send-
ing your' child to a four year col-
lege; and

2 - Are you interested in send-
ing your child to a community col-
lege? (two year course of study).

According to- Northville high
school principal Elroy Ellison, who
attended a meeting of adiilinistra-
tors of the six districts recentIy,
Northville questionnaires revealed
that more parents favored sending I
their children to a four year COl-,
lege (62 yes, 7 no) than to a com-
munity college (31 yes, 21 no).

Though some of the other districts I
reported _a higher percentage of
response to the questionnaire, the
results showed approximately the
same reaction as that of Northville
parents- favoring the four year
school.

The number of positive responses
to the second question, however, in-
dicate that there is a need for a
community college in this area.

Beginning the project with a mea-
surement of degree of interest,
other major points will be consider-
ed before any conclusions can be
drawn: organization, legal aspects,
nature of program to be offered and
finance and location of facilities.

Members of the individual s'chool
boards have been asked to attend a
meeting October 16 in the new Clar-
enceville high school when the fi-
nal decision on the study will be
rendered.

Recruiting Office
In New Quarters

The U.S. Army recruiting office
in Plymouth ltas been moved from
its former quarters in the Junior
Achievement building to the Junior
Chamber of Commerce building at
455 South Main street.

The office serves the Northville,
Plymouth, Livonia area.

The recruiting station will be open
Monday :tnd Wednesday from 10
11 m. to 3 p.m. Telephone number
is Plymouth 497 or 717.

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
ON PROPOSED AMENDMENT

TO ZONING ORDINANCE OF
THE TOWNSHIP OF

NORTHVILLE

Please take notice that the
Northville Tow n ship Zoning
Board will hold a public hear-
ing on Tuesday evening, Aug·
ust 13, 1957 at 8:00 o'clock
P.M. in the' Northville Town-
ship Hall for the purpose of
considering the proposed re-
classificatIon of the R-2 dis-
trict In the NW'I4 of Sec. 8 and
located in Ridge Road midway
between Five Mile and Six

Mile Roads, to an R-t district.
This notice is given pursuant
to Act 184 of Public Acts of
1943 as amended.

,I
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DISTINCTIVE

WEDDING

PHOTOGRAPHY

• CANDID WEDDINGS
FREE

ESTIMATES
• CANVAS • ALUMINUM

TARPAULINS TRUCK COVERS

STORAGE & REPAIR

DAHL" AWNING SERVICE

• FINEST ALBUMS

• PICK THE PLAN FOR
YOUR BUDGET

HAROLD HARTLEY JR.
7440 SALEM RD. PII. 658 1 Block N. of 5 Mile Rd.

Phone 215-W NorthvilleSELL USED ITEMS FAST
WITH WANT ADS PHONE 200..

Michigan

Now on
dur:;ng

GOLDEN SLEEP SALE
Thiiiithe-same mattress you saw advertised at:
}I , ...~_ .. _ ."

$59.50 inone of America's leading magazines! You
IJ ...... s~
get all these I:}uality features now for only $44.50:

._11', butfon-fiee.;;;smooth as a mattress
can bel"

• Healthfully firm as a mattress should be!

• Tesled for ten-years' usel

e_sealy tru-bGlance innerspring unit!

e EXclusive decorator-designed coverl \

e Matching box spring, regularly $59:56
••• $~.501

NOW IN PROGRESS THRU SATURDAY
JULY 'CLEARANCE SALE

OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL 9:00

sea+ uREGAL"
TWIN BED ENSEMBLE

With Washable Plastic Headboard
.. "'- - -=.

The smart eet young America's loo~rno fori Famo'u9 Sealy
mattress for years of comfort; matching box spring for properly
balanced luPporti upholstered plastic_headboard ••• plus

, elurdy steel frame on \luy·roll caster.. -- -eo)'et.-.I l-..J ....ALL POUR PI SJ~ llllll~~~:

•

H(Jme Furnishings
Pllone 623 "Since 1907" NOftllville
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!\lAKING A FINAL CHECK on registrations at Wixom's Monday
eleetion were Mrs. Lillian Coe and Mrs. Jane Wakamaki, members
of the election board.

Not Sllown Sat. Matinee
Sat. Matinee Only ... John Wayne .•• "Fighting I\:entllckian"

Kiddie Matinee every Sat. open 2:30

A UNIVERSAlINTERNATlQNAll'lCTIlRE
Starts Wed., July 24 .•. Burt Lancaster· Kirk Douglas in

"GUNFIGHT AT THE O,K, CORRAL"

Wixom Steps Closer
To Its' New Destiny

A village government was born Monday night.
Scene of the happy event was \Vixom, in a small, modern

schoolhouse where voters approved a village charter and
elected a president and six village council members.

Total election tallies had hardly been read from vot1ng
machines when handshaking and the giving of quiet con-
gratulations had begun . . . defeated candidates promising
full hearted suppo'rt of their worthy opponents.

New village president Joseph Stadnik was notified of
h is victory by telephone. He had remained home to watch
his young son wIrile Mrs. Stadnik served on the election board.

But whether they were in the running or not, all candi·
dates and many of the citizens present breathed a sigh of
relief when returns showed that the charter had passed-
a charter that had been in the making since last fall.

If it had not passed, of course, there would be no officers.
Its acceptance by voters means that tbe Lincoln plant, a

prize tax plum, is a part of the new village, included in the
area bounded by 12 Mile on the south, Loon Lake on the
north, Beck road on tbe east, and by what would be an exten·
sion of Napier on the west.

New commission members represent a pretty fair cross
section of village residents in age and length of time in
Wixom.

Gerald "Bll!' Abrams and Robert Wagnitz were both
born in Wixom and are life-long members of the community.

Relatively new residents are Jesse Birchard find Gunnar
Mett.la, both having lived there three years. And Walter
Tuck and Mrs. Lotti E. Chambers are 17 year and 14 year
residents, respectively.

When this group meets soon for the first time as an
official body with its new president, and matters of proce-
dure are defined, it will deal with matters of both great ana
small importance.

And as it meets each challenge, both praise and com-
plaint win be forthcoming for its actions.

But, as one defeated candidate for council said of the
election Monday night - "that's democracy".

WATCHING AND WAITING for
returns to be 1cad, residents
of Wixom sat by :lronday eve·
uing with an eye on the voting
machines and making last min-
ute predictions as to results -
wonderIng how close they came

I

Safety Awards Go
To Nor~hville Ford
And Lincoln Plants

BEAUTIFUL FORMICA DINETTES
AV MLABLE IN BLACK WROUGHT IRON AND CHROME

. '

Size 3ux4!r
with Formica

Top and
Formica Edges

.- .., Tables made to order any
size or shape. including
round. square. surfboard llt
oval 28 colors and paUerzll
to select from. Table. are
equipped wi!h aelf-storing
leaf. Chairs upholsfered 1a
Textured Duran maierials
-84 colors and palterns. 18
different styles. All chrome

______ .:1 Is triple-plated. Including
copper, nickel and chrome.

ODD CHAIRS I
$3.95 Up

OPEN
SUNDAY
12 to Sl30

DAILY
JO to 8:30

,
, I

ANY:~~e $4995
Shape

IlDdLlfellme Guarantee up
Oq All CbI'omt

MADE TO ORDER
.:6 Styles 126 Colors - All Stores

BUY DIRECT

and

SAVE 33% ROOM
DIVInERS
MADE TO

ORDER

ROYAL OAK
REDFORD

4436 N. Woodward near 14 Mile Road
26102 Grand River near 8 Mile Road

PENN THEATRE
- for the best in entertainment -

PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN I

-- PHONE 1909 -

THUR. - FRI •. SAT. - JULY 18·19·20

SUN.• l\ION •• TUES. - JULY 21·22-23

No PICTURE EVER HIT
So CLOSE TO HOME!

Parts for all Cars -
EXCHANGE •••• ENGINES.

FUEL PUMPS. GENERAT·
ORS. STARTERS. CLUTCH.'
ES.

'Complete Machine Shop
Service .••• Engine

Rebuilding

Novi Auto Parts
N(WI. MICHIGAN

Phone Northville 55

~
TI-lE GIRAFFE CANNOT
. UTTER A caOUND

You'll sound a note of satisfac-
tion when you come to us. Our
business grows as one friend tells
another of the friendly service.

BUH..DING
ROADS • SEWERS • BASEMENTS

FOR 19 YEARS
---- Answer ---~

1 True -----
r;===~======-=======;I

ELECTION ACTIVITY by members of the election board, candidates and int~rested citizens as they
gathered for results in tile moments after the polls closed for balloting in the election for a village
charter, president and councilmen.

THE

• SPORT SHIRTS
• STRAW HATS

j

• SUITS. & SLACKS ,
SPORT COATS • SWIM TRUNKS
• MEN'S SUMMER SHOES

BE SURE • • INSURE
The

C_ARRINGTON
AGENCY120 North Center

Northville Phone 284 Check Vour Supply of Printmg
Need~ BEFORE You Run Out

We Print Them All
PHONE 200

""..

,I
I
I

0,
.1

II
I

'jI

,
".,

'.
"

'I

,
"

'.

II
(o~ple'e InsuranceService

DAVIS & LENT'S JULY

'." ".'~,~. .. "IJ" IJ '~ ' .. 'oJ

Many Odds and Ends
To Browse Through While
In Town On Your Shopping Spree
,,----LiAIlIES' SPECIAL--

8r~en Sets of Ladies'
PENDLETON JACKETS & SKIRTS

• MOST ALL SIZES •

I'

NOTICE •••

S-ADDIE MURPHY' GEORGE NADER'KWi YNNN
m.·)Hl/(,lHWllS~HIDltWl .. BURGESS MEREDITH f/ilJ.

... ~JO( l!un[IHtr

This is NOT our regular summer end sale! Just a mid-
season odds and ends clearance with many outstanding
values for your selection!

CARTOON
SUNDAY SHOWINGS 3:00-5:00-7:00-9:00
NIGHTLY SHOWINGS 7:00·9:00

SPORT REEL

Sale Applies To Men's Dept. Only
WED. - TIIUR. - FRI. - SAT. - JULY 24-25·26·27 DAVIS & LENT-::TIlE UTTLE

HUTt' lromliGIi
In BLUSHING

~, c~~1
"ll7H~RE YOUR MONEY'S WELL SPENT"

336 S. MAIN ST. PLYMOUTH PHONE 481

I

, ,.
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OUT OF THE

PA.ST
ONE YEAR AGO'.. met to re·elect Dr. J. H. Todd to

... Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Holmwood his trustee post on the Northville
from Newport Beach, California ar- board of edul:ation

. rived in Northville to visit a cousin, • .
Clifford Turnbull of Fairbrook ave- TWENTy"'FIVE YEARS AGO
~lUe-after driving ~rom their home . With the successful signing of
m a 1908 Locomoblle. I B5 per cent of deposits in the Lap-

.. Novi townshiP officials took Iham and Northville state savings
steps to block annexation of a sec: banks under the state moratorium
ond parcel of township land by the plan, arrangements were underway
city of Northville. for a new' bank in Northville.

· Eighty-seven turtles were en. . Of the 120 students who took
tered by Northville youngsters in the state pharmaceutical exam in·
the turtle race sponsored by the atlOn, in Big Rapids, James M. Ely
Northville recreation department. was one of the three who took high·

est honors.
FIVE YEARS AGO... "0 . Thirteen boy scouts had re-

... Truck traffic 'over Northville turned from .!!!:eir week's outing at
streets - largely gravel trucks East Tawas, where they were sup-
hauling from pi~s west of town- ervised by Orlow G. Owen, Martin
promised to become one of the "hot- Somers, Ward Van Atta and-Frank·
test" subjects to come before the lin- Knight.
village commis~ion... FORTY YEARS AGO

An explOSive fire which raged
out of control for more than four A Red Cross auxiliary was 01'-
hours destroyed a motion picture g~ized ~ere, headed by L. A. Bab·
film storage warehouse seven miles b~tt, presl.dent; Mrs. Kittie Harmon,
west of Northville on Eight Mile Vlce presldent; C. A. Dolph, secre-
road with a loss estimated by the tary and E. H. Lapham, treasurer.
owner at $300,000. ~ the ~lace of the old drinking

.. Approximately 200 members of fountam whlch was removed from
the Nortbville Rotary, Excbange the street n~ar the Lapham bank,
and Optimist c1uQs and their fami- a new fountam was erected through
lies gathered in Cass Benton park I the generosity of E.K. Starkweather.
for a picnic sponsored by the Ro-
tary club.. IMeet Your Friendly

.. The appomtment of R. E.. •• •
Krafve of Reservoir road as assist- Life of Virginia
ant general.~a.nager of the Lincoln- Representative
Mercury dlvlslon of Ford Motor
company was announced by Benson
Ford.

FIFTEEN YE~S AGO .
· Representatives of the nine

schools afflliated with the South-
western Oakland County league,
Northville included, met at Walled
Lake to discuss plans for the con-
tinuance of the inter-school athletic
program. Continuance of the pro-
gram depended on the transporta-
tion problem.

. Forrest L. Doren, president of
the Ford Local 896 and member ofl
the nattonal negotiating committee,
UAW-CIO, left for Washington, D.C.
where he represented 15 Ford Feed-
er plant locals and the Willow Run 1
bomber plant in contract negotia-
tions being heard by the War Labor i
Board. I

The Northville Wayne county . John- Gaited
fair bad a I~war" theme, emphasis ..
placed on civilian defense and Red I T?e. ~ife .Insurance Company of
Cross activities In the Northville- Virginia IS. proud to ~ave Mr.John Gatten as one of Its Wayne
Plymouth area. representatives. A graduate of

his company's training course, he
is a capable and experienced life
underwriter. '
Through one of the nation's oldest
and largest life insurance com-
panies, he offers guaranteed, low-
cost protection and savings plans
for every member of the family.
as well as individual retirement

annual h~rse sbow was held. . income and special educational
Merrill S. Sweet, former Vii-I plans for the children. For groups

lage councilman, was named to there are life insurance, pension
head the Lloyd H. Green post of the plans, hospital, sickness and acci-
American Legion. dent coverages.

.. Approximately half of the 400 Wayne District Office
Ford company workers at the local 33638 Michigan Avenue
plant were to receive seven per
cent returns on their investment
plan savings when the semi-annual
payments were made.

· The smallest assembly of school
district taxpayers since years back

TWENTY YEARS AGO
· Silverhoarde, horse that took

top honors at the Fair Horse Show
the previous year, again carried
Kathryn Marburger to first place
honors in the good hands class at
Arrowhead farms where the third

THE LIFE
INSURA.NCE COMPANY

OF VIRGINIA

JULY
VACATION

SPECIAL
('J

•
Expert

Mechanics

In A·1

Running

Condition

•
CLIFF BOYD

Service Manager _ .~

• GENUINE FORD PARTS

Drive \n loday

YOUR FRIENDLY FORD DEALER

MARR
TAYLOR
117 E. !\lAIN NORTHVILLE I

PHONE 1320

COME SEE••• YOU'LLSAVE AT A&P!

It's -a fact! The. same money buys you more when y~ one-stop shop at your neighbor-
hood A&P! Domg y~ur weekly marketing here is one sure way to save money ... be-
c~us~ the scores of ltems you use over and over are always priced low, with big "spe-

,,~ clals as a bonus! Come see •.• you'll save cash!
i:!.5 ."--' . ~ ~ ~ ;'"'1((\ -----~lt0_e:::',_-------'C.,.../·--------i...~v a..

~'" TOP QUALITY. COMPLETELY CLEANED ~{JJ
\ Frying f ·
I Chickens {

If LB. 39( ~~;E~:LB. 43( (~J
, "SUPER-RIGHT", SKINLESS, SHANK PORTION "SUPER·RIGHT", FANCY QUALITY '

'~ Smoked Hams '. • • • LB. 49c Sliced Bacon • • • ',' LB. 67 c ~
~) "SUPER-RIGHT", BUTT PORTION SLICED. LEAN, RINDLESS '

, Smoked Hams' • • • • LB. 59c Allgood Bacon • • • • p~ci 57 c : -
, I
t "SUPER.RIGHT", 2 TO 3-POUND RIBS ' "SUPER·RIGHT", PLAIN OR GARLIC f

: ~ Spare Ribs 0 • • • • • LB. 49c Ring Bologna. • • ;. • LB. 59c :

.O{J. ...----~----~------ ...-- c?O), C?J~.~~_-~. --. -- If__ • ~ I

ITIS FISH FRY TIME SOUTHERN GROWN-DIXIE GEM' ..... ------- __ --J

FRESH, LAKE ERIE

Perch Fillets LB. 53c
Perch Fillets LAKE ERIE, COOKED LB• 63c• • •
Halibut Steaks FOR BROILING LB. 39cOR FRYI~G • ••

LUNCHEON MEATS
FOR A CHANGE OF PACE'MEAL

"SUPER·RIGHT", SPICED

Luncheon ~eat • • • • • • • LB. 66c

COOK-OUT FEATURE
OF THE WEEK

"SUPER-RIGHT"-A FAVORITE

Thuringer ••••• ••• • • LB. 78c

"SUPER.RIGHT", ALL MEAT

Skinless
Franks
p':G. 49c

Peac:hes 3 LBS. 49(• • • • • • •
WESTERN GROWN SWEET, JUICY, CALIFORNIA

Bing Cherries LB. 39c Oranges •••• 5 LB. 59c• • • • •• • • • • BAG

PLUMP, TENDER, CUlTIVATED .SOUTHERN GROWN, CRISP, TENDER

Blueberries PT. 33c Green Beans 2 LBS. 39c• • • • • • • BOX • • • • •
CAREFULLY SELECTED NEW CROP, TEXAS GROWN

Fresh Tomatoes 14·0Z. 19c Yellow Onions • • • 3 LB. 39c• • • • • PKG. • • BAG

MA BROWNJS, THRIFTY PRICED
--------------------------------------------------------------

• • 2"SUPER.RIGHT", CHOICE CENTER CUTS

Boiled Ham ••••••• • 6·0Z.
• • PKG. 49c, Grape Jam. LB.

JAR•

Tomato Soup 5 10%-0%.
CANS

G G• t P NEW 5 lC
7
A-

O
N

Z
S' 95creen Ian eas PACK •••

Fruit Cockt~iI ~ULTANA •••• 3 ~~~~' 1.00
Elberta Peaches A&P HOMESTYLE 3 26A~' 9Sc
Grapefruit Juice A&P • • • • • 4 ~6A~~'99c

A&P BRAND-OUR FINEST QUALITY

•
WIBSTIR'S Sultana Pork & Beans •••• -. J~fJ'10c

, DIM C t 2 14-0%. 33.:~ ,~"m ~ R . . e onte a sup • • • • •• BTLS. C
em 20ut 't!JeJufM,!I UNAB IDGED I SUPERIOR BRAND PKG. 49c

GET A DICTION'-RY Paper P a~es 9·INCH SIZE ••• OF 40
SECTION ••<3 ' A Stuffed Ohves SULTANA • • • • • • 10rA~z, 59c

EACH WE~~:.t?'" )<' 1'~','. ;..K" 1 5 5 ECT I ~ N 5 Puffed Wheat SUNNYflELD ••• 2 :i<~1·. 33c
...--",.,.,' .<r' ;:v,; and a 2-Part BIDder Y k B . 3 24-0Z 29

~(. , »' . U Oft everages....... BTLS: c
'~~v SECTION No. 1 dexola Oil FOR SALADS OR COOKING • • m·. 59c'

Only 25c AI" F AI . 2S FT. 29umlnum 01 ALCOA. • • • • • • ROLL C
with $2.50 in purchases

Cake M'lxes ANN PAGE-WHITE, YELLOW, 20·0Z. 25
DEVIL'S FOOD OR SPICE PKGS. c.

Eight O'Clock Coffee •••••• ~i~79c
Charcoal BERWIN OR CLIFF CHAR • • • 5 BL:O 39c

i----------------------------~I
I
I
I
I
I

GOLDEN BROWN, SUGARED OR CINNAMON

Donuts SAVE UP TO PKG. 191/A
6c A DOZEN OF 12 ~

"
Giant Jelly Roll 7~~G~l~8E ONLY 49c
Sandwich Cookies ~Fv~m~~~6:~223c
P• . I p' r B·INCH 4ScIneapp e Ie........ -SIZE

Sliced Rolls HHo;M~g;G~RR... 6:~229c
____________________________J

ANN PAGE FAMOUS RECIPE

Apple Sauce
4 ~A~~'49c

DANDY RqAND-KOSHER STYLE

Dill'·Pickles 2 QT.
JARS 49c

-Spurkle Puddings ASSORTED FLAVQRS 6
Ann Page Mayonnaise
Corned Beef "SUPER·RIGHT"

A&P Sliced Beets • • •

REG.
PKGS.

QT.
• • • • • JAR

3 12·0Z.
• • •• CANS

16·0Z. 10
••••• CAN C

29c
49c

1.00

They're New-They're Delitious

JANE PARKER,

Rippled
Potato Chips

12-0Z. 59cPKG.
8 TASTY DIP

RECIPE SUGGESTIONS
ON PACKAGE

~----------------------------, I
I
I
I
I
I
[
[
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

Sharp Cheddar WISCONSIN • •• LB. 59c I
Mel-Q-Bit Slices PRCOH~~~~ED ~~J:29c I
Cheez Whiz KRAFT'S SPREAD ••• l~fl' 53c I
C Ch KRAFT'S a-oz. 39 IIream eese ~HILADELPHIA • • PKG. C IL J

SPECIAL PRICE
(Wednesday thru Saturday Only)

- CRESTMONT

Orange Sherbet
HALF

GALLON
CARTON 59c

SECTIONS 2·15
and each part of
the 2·part bind!!r

Only 89c each

with any purchase

SECTION No. 2 IS
NOW ON SALE!

-' S~ction No.1 Is Still on ~ale!

ALL A&P SUPER MARKETS
OPEN

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY 'TIL 9 P.M.

CLOSED ON SUNDAYS'- ........l

All prices in this ad effective thru Salurday, July 20th

\ tl' ', " '.,
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I 10" ~ 'RwndI By BILL SLIGER

If therc's anything that's snarled in total confusion, it's
Michigan's tax picture (sec Michigan Mirror on t?is page).
Alrcady twO legislative committees are a~ work thIS summ~r
seeking new llnd better means of taxatIon. Governor Wl1-
Iiams, not :atisfied with these committees, threatens to add
a third study group.

To make the confusion 100 per cent. and bring ~t ri~ht
down to the local level, we'll try to explalO the tax SItuatIOn
as it applies to you and me.

In thc city of Northville taxes are paid twice ~ y.ear.
The city taxes, mailed out July 1, are due August 31. ~Ittle
change will be noted ~ere. The same mi.Hage (19.5) wIl~ be
applied. The increase m tax reve~lUe WIll be due most!) to
greater valuation of the commu.Utty - new homes, the en-
largcd Ford plant, new barns bUilt on the Sr. Lawrence prop-
crt)', etc. Some property valuation increases have been made,
bur thesc are slight.

But because the city applies its tax levy to its-own as·
sessed valuarion Al\TJ) NOT the STA!E EQUA~IZED val·
uation, city taxpayers will ger off WIth approxnnately the
same bill as last year.

Before you start breathing any sighs of relief we'd bet-
ter take a look at the county and school tax situation. Here's
where the hitch comes in.

Counry and school taxes are collected and the millage
levied on the basis of the STATE EQUALIZED VALUATION
of the school district.

And here's what rhat means:

The city of Northville has an assessed valuation of
S4,657,495; \':Tayne county says it should be $7,381,000; the
srate says ir should be $8,108,969;

Going right down the list of governmental units wirh·
in our school district, here's how the local, county and statc,
valuations compare:

City of Northville (Oakland county) $327,570-
5747,086-$790.568;

Novi $1,224,000-$1,790,414-$1,894,619;
Northville township 53,461,930-55,933,904---$6,519,150;
Lyon S103,95Q-$178,895-$189,307;
Salem 8314,900-$487,335-$515,644.

Adding these figures up we find that the local gove~n·
ments say they have a school district that's worth $10,089,845;
the county ~ays it's worth $16,518,614; and the state says
they're both wrong, it's really worth $18,018,257.

Last year the state equalized valuation of the school dis-
trict was approximately $12,000,000.

To the taxpayer this means an "equalization factor"
will be applied to his valuation to bring it up to the state
level.

For example: In Northville township if your bome is
valued at .53,000 and the levy is roughly 27 mills your tax
bill would be $81 multiplied by 1.87 (the equalization factor
or difference between the srare and township assessed val-
uation of your property) for a tOtal of $151.47.

In each area the equalization facror varies with the dif-
ference between the local and rhe state assessed valuation.

It appears likely that the school board will seek 20 mills
from local taxpayers this year. Actually this is a decrease of
2.45 mills. But because of the jump from $12 millions to
S18 millions in valuation, the 20 mills will bring in approx-
imately $360,000 as compared to S234,000 with 22.45 mills
last year. The board is well aware of the heavier tax burden
that will be placed on property owners in the area and is
therefore attempting to operate at the lowest millage possible.

Because of operating fund shortages lasr year, however,
the board faces the payment of bonds totaling $50,000 now
and possibly $37,000 more. These bonds musr be paid from
tax receipts.

SPEAKING

,>

Also included in this year's budget is the payment of
the $500,000 bohd issue for an addition to the Amerman
elementary school. The other $2Y2 million voted for a new
high school and other improvements is not included in the
budget. If building could get underway this year at the high
school, additional mills would be needed.

Only residents in the Oakland county section of the
city of Northville can hope for any change in their as-
sessed property valuation. The city council has appealed to
the stare to review Oa'kwood subdivision. State officials have
already studied the area and a hearing is expected in the near
future. Someone has to explain to these residents why they
must pay more taxes than their neighbors in the same city.

It's really very simple. You see the equalization factor
in the Oakland county section of the city •.• etc., etc.

Any quesrions?

Published by The Norlhville Record. Inc., 101 North
Center Street, each Thursday. Entered as second c:lau
mailer at the U. S. Post Office, Northville. Michigan.
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Rambler Sales At All-Time High,

GREATEST CAR SUCCESS
IN 20 YEARS
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State Studies Taxes
TAXPAYERS will be in a goldfish bowl tbis summer and on

into the winter.
State government's major problem at the moment is how to

finance its services and agencies without bankrupting the voter.
---* .. '"

As the search for cash started, the state faces a deficit of more
than $16,000,000next year under a budget that does not include much
needed new buildings. • ,

A partially-completed roO-man prison at Ionia will stand unused
for lack of money. It will house inmates, but the main functions of
the training and educational phases will be shelved. "-

Both Democrats and Republicans agree Michigan's colleges and
universities must have more money.

There are needs in mental health that must be met.
This year's legislature failed to find a way to provide for these

needs, "bleh means that they will become more acute next year... ,. ..
At the same time, business and industry is feeling the pangs of

a heavy tax burden.
For a year, they have been saying they would like to stay and

expand in Michigan, but the "tax climate" of other states gives them
more of a chance at a profit.

Some already have left or have expanded in other states, Re-
publicans charge. .

They claim that bllsiness and industry is carrying its limit in
tax burdens now and the threat of a new six per cent corporation
profits tax proposed by Gov. Williams is the last straw.

Republicans have set up two tax studies - one, headed by Rep.
Rollo G. Conlin (-R·Tioton) to revamp the state's entire tax struc-
ture and spending polic;V.

The second, headed by Senator Clyde H. Geerlings (R-Holland)
will investigate the effect on business and industry of present and
proposed taxes - including Williams' idea.

'" -!O
Williams is critical of the Republican tax studies and is pre-

paring to name his own "blue ribbon" citizens' committee to make
an "impartial, unbiased" study.

He said he would cooperate with the Republicans, but noted that
their committees are both headed by legislators.

Conlin said he would name a citizens' advisory committee to
make the investigation, turning ovel' its findings to the legislature
for action on policy matters.

WIlliams prefers the whole job to be done by a "blue ribbon"
grouo.

He charges that any group named by Reoublicans would not be
critical of Republican past or future ideas. Republicans retort that
a Williams commission would not turn thumbs down on a corpora-
tion profits tax. .

* ..
The Stalemate continues.
The last tax study by an outside group developed as the "Prince-

ton Report" four years ago. It recommended a series of tax ideas,
including levies on hotel bills, soft drinks, beer and others.

Williams has passed up no opportunity to mentIOn it was financed
by Republican:; and that there was no mention in the report of a
corporation profits tax.

There will probably be three sets of facts for the legislatora to
study next year and use to find answers to another mounting deficit.

The result after the 1958 legislative session a year from now will
ha,e more than academic mterest.

DownlownHe.:Jdquarleu
Griswoldot Lofayette,

a{rou from old City Hall

WITH THE LARGEST SIX-MONTHS' GROWTH
IN ITS HISTORY, FIRST FEDERAL IS
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Toronto, Canada - I am getting I estimate of the price that he is
so many inquiries- regarding cheap paying 'per ton for the ore.
stocks listed on the Toronto Stock Other Factors To Consider
Exchange that I have come up to

There are other factors to con-Toronto to make some inquiries.
There certainly is gre~t interest in sider, such as distance from a rail-
these cheap stocks. So much money road, a navigable river, or even
is being sent to Canada by Ameri- highways. Before a metal can _be
can investors that the Canadian marketed, the ore mus.t be brought
dollar is now worth a premium of ,to the surface and refmed and the

t th A . an dol metal transported to market. Each5 per cen over e menc - ,
I Istep is expensive, but very impor-
ar. tanto Then, of course, the amoWlt

Different Kinds of of "overburden" is important; that
Canadian Investments is, how much ~arth must be remov-

The safest is probably an invest- ed before the ore can be taken out.
The diamond dnlling will give the

ment in the producing oils which figures on this. The main thing to
are more or less controlled by the keep in mind is: Buy reserves of
larger Amencan compames. These ore and study the price you are

I are selling' on a fair basis and paying for these reserves. Forget
should have even greater growth; the stock market and imagine that
but they should be bought for in- you are merely a metal merchant
come rather than for speculation. buying copper or one of the other
There is no question but that there metals. For instance; if you are
is a lot of 011 in Western Canada; studying a coat" company, instead
but most wells are waiting for of figuring too much on the price
transportation to good markets. To of the stock, flgure how much you
bulld pipe lines takes time and are paying for a ton of coal.
money. The wells will not be all~w- Investors who take the trouble
ed to produce much unlll these pIpe to get this informative should really
lmes have bee~ constructed. Ther: be able to make a lot of money.
are also large helds of na.tt;ral g~s, ISometime in the next 30 years most
~ut the,se also are .awaltmg pipe metals will be selling at several
hues. Oil can be put III barrels and times their present prices.transported by truck; but naturall -=--__ -=- _
gas is absolutely dependent on pipe
lines or else upon very expensive
compression. _

I The most popular investments
are in metal-mining companies, in-

I c1udmg gold, copper, zinc, lead,
uranium and even the rare metals.

IMost of these stocks do not now
represent producing properties, al-
though some of the non-producers
are buiIdmg mIlls or refineries.
There are probably many that are
now selling for less than a dollar
a share which will some day sell
for many bmes this. But only ex-
perts can pick them at this time·l
For the ordll1ary investor to buy
them at random is a good deal

I
like betting on a horse race. Some
horses Will surely win; but which
one IS another matter.

Still Grovving- thru
Service to Savers
Savings at First Federal grew $26,223,921 the first 6 months of this year,
substantially exceeding llny previous half.year record. Total assets
increased $25,942,294 to $227,157,170. The June 30th semi.annual
earnings payment of over $2,800,000 was at the current rate of 3% I,year.
The next payment will be made December 31st. First Federal now serves
over 110,000 savings customers. Any amouot op~n~ your savings account.

FINANCIAL STATEMENT JUNE 30, 1957

ASSETS

Cash on Hand and in Banks •••••• $ 10,399,807.51
U.S. Gov't. Bonds and Gov't.

Agency Debentures •••••••••• - ••
Federal Home Loan Bank Stock •••
First Mortgage Loans and Other

First Liens on Real Estate ••• _... 171,088,236.60
(21,937 loan accounlS-49'h% of which are
insured or guaranteed by Governmen~ Agencies)

Home Improvement Loans .
Loans on Savings Accounts •••••••
Real Estate in Judgment ••••• _••••
Office Buildings and Equipment •••

, Uess depreCIation)4 Deferred Charges and other Assets 86,172.33
,,,. $227,157,170.03

Savings Accounts ••••••••••••••••
Loans in Process ••• - •••••••••••••
Other Liabilities ••• , ••• - ••••••••••

(LarBel)' for Taxes prepaid by borrowers)

Specific Reserves ••••••••••••• - •••.
General Reserves •• $10,925,693.64
Surplus......... •• 2,666,742.80

current
rate
paid on
your
savings

36,374,964.83
~:2n,ooo.oo

3,956,876.31
125,980.47

28,700.11
1,824,431.87

LIABILITIES

$207,438,551.76
1,082,954.61
3,778,259.84

1,264,9<?7.38

• 13,592,436.44
$227,157,170.03

c,~ ..- l~".:~':-:•.: .' ': '-'. ' . ".:.'"" . :.:.'.~';:'~."!"'.;.,..,:'. ~II!:'IR· ·s· ~·T·..,:.-~: .
;t~ ":r-'. ,.:.:r. . ..' .:~'.~_.":'.,,.~',:;'''':'.:.,.~
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OF ·DEtROiT

Penniman Ave., Plymouth

For the second straight month, Rambler sales broke
all records! Intelligent motorists are trading their
hard-to-park gas hogs for Ramblers at the fastest rate
in history. Because only Ram bier gives what you really
want-big car room and luxury, plus European car
economy and handling case. Fun-test Rambler! You'll
switch, too!

Amerioon MOIOrJ Means ~ More For Amcrirons

DRIYE THE ECONOMY AND POPULARITY KING TODAY!

WEST BROS. NASH, INC.
Perry W. Richwine

V.P•• Mgr.

5 out-of 10 smaller cars
wear a Pontiac price tag

-yet none gives you !mYof
Pontiac's advantages

,

.J.I
!l,I

I

!PONTIAC GIVES YOU UP TO 8.9%
MORE SOLI D CAR PER DOLLAR!

Not one of the smaller cars can give you the
heavy-duty construction, the road-hugging heft
and solid security that surround you in every
Pontiac. Yet Pontiac's the nimblest heavy-
weight you ever managed-and your Pontiac
dealer can show you more than six dozen
advallced-engineering reasons why! Pontiac has
gone all out to make this genuine big car the
best behaved beauty that you ever had the-
pleasure of bossing. You'll find Pontiac's exclu-
sive Precisian-Touch Controls make steering and
braking the surest, easiest you've ever expe-
rienced! Park it, cruise it, try it in stop-and-go
traffic ... this is driving the smaller jobs can't
duplicate!

"'- '

PONTIAC GIVES YOU
4 TO 7 INCHES MORE WHEELBASE!

The small cars extend bumpers and fenders to
look big-but Pontiac puts the extra length
where it counts- between the wheels! Pontiac's
longer stride brackets the bumps instead of
riding on them. And this extra length shows up
inside, too, in stretch-out space for six footers.
Add to Pontiac's bonus in length its all-n!Jw
suspension system and you have an exclusive
Level-Line Ride no car at any price can surpass
_ •. and a built-in sense of direction and security
that will spoil' yo~ for the smaller cars forever! .. ,

PONTIAC'S PERFORMANCE TOPS
THE BEST THE SMALL CARS CAN
OFFER-BY A WIDE MARGIN!

Not one of the smaller cars can measure up to
Pontiac Performance. Whether you judge a
power plant by engineering statistics or on-the-
road performance, Pontiac's StratQ-Streak V-8\
stands head and shoulders-above anything in
the low-price field. Your Pontiac dealer will be
happy to show you a complete facls-and.flgures
comparison-then an eye-opening test drive in
traffic or out on the highway will supply all the
heart-lifting proof you need that Pontiac has
separated the men from the boys when it comes,
to performance!

~I
I

i

'. I!
-AND PONTIAC HAS ALWAYS
BEEN FAMOUS AS ONE OF
AMERICA'S TOP TRADE-INS!

Maybe it comes as a surprise to you that so
much more car can be yours at the same prim
you've seen on the smaller cars. But there's the
fact! And Pontiac is a wonderful Investment, fool
As you know, it has always commanded a top
trade-in. 80 why not step out of the small-car
class and into a Pontiac ••• th~e's nothing in
your way. Your Pontiac dealer has the keys and
an eye-opening offer waiting for you right now!

So why not look and feel like a million-
instead of a million others?

'~
\

NOWI II you wan! the ultimate In bath economy and extraordinary performanca, fte~
rrl·Power Carburetian Is available at extra co,t on ovon the lowest priced Ponll.c modelsl
lI's America', newest power advance and exdv,tvelV Ponllac's at so low a cosll

SEE YOUR AUTHORIZED

Pontiac
DEALER

TRADING'S TERRIFIC RIGHT NOWI


